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SNOW IS GENEKAl: 
OVES 1W U IN S

COVBB8
WITH A  BLANKET'

FROM • TO 14 INCHES

B8T

Th« raowfall which riaitad Canyon 
this wook was tha .haaTiost In sararal 
y*nn, rancinir in dapth from 9 to 14 
inehoa on tha laval and was ganaral 
orar tha ankira Southwaat Praeadad 
by rain, snow ba^an falling Sunday 

 ̂morning and eontinoad to fall Btm d- 
'ily  until Wadnaaday morning. Tbara 
was no wind and so tha ground was 
avanly corarad with tha white mawtla, 
' H m Wgaat wbaat acraaga in tha 
history of this aaetion has baan plant- 
ad and tha snow could not hava eoma 
at a batter tima to buaifit this crop.

WICKEBSHAM HOLDS WILSON 
CANNOT ACT AS PRESIDENT 

WHILE ON TRIP TO EUROPE

NEW YOBK^ Not.—  24,
W. Wickaraham, attomay <ganaral 
tha Taft administration, in an ud' 
dross tonight bafora adueators, 
Iswrsrs, bankars and. marehants 
gagad in international trada who 
ark mambara of tha Connei]'' on 
Foriagn Halations advanoad the 
<H>inion that tha constitution makes 
it mandatory upon Viea-Praiidant 
Marshall to aasuma tha offie« of 
proaidant if  Mr. Wilsn laavas tha 
United States to attend tha peace 
confaranca.

Tha former attorney general 
quoted section one of article two of 
tha United States constitution which, 
ha said, prascribad tha mode of
procedure in erant of tha pkaaidant’a 

I jp ifit  this crop, removal from office his death, 
Prime to planting the Vtemd eras jeaaignation or inability ' to dis- 
aaaaonad with rain and s s m t  an<UflQi charge

3

a good rain or so in tha spring the 
Plains arill prodiKa a record'crop in 
1919.

Tha snow, howsvar, worked a hard
ship on tha cattleman of tha Sonth- 
wsst, many of whom wqra depending 
upon fall pasturage and aiill bq forced 
to Taad a few days. Many b a ^  suf
fered from tha exposure, too, as it was 
vary cold for this tinm of tha year.

With tha war over and such a fine 
snow tha pa<H;>la of this aaetion will 
have real causa for giving thanks on 
this ideal day. It was for such blaaa- 
ings that tha Pilgrim fathers inaug
urated the first Thanksgiving.

Will PabliBk Letters to Santa Clans 
The Naars has received word from 

Santa Claus that he will be in Can* 
yon as usual this year and he would 
like to hear from Um children of this 

'icounty. Wa have placed him on our 
mailing list, and wa will be glad to 
publish any letters addressed to him 
and the children may rest assured 
tha|.Be will sea and read them.

Fuel Conaervation Laws Stand' 
Mr. Wiley Blshr, Federal Fuel Ad* 

ariaitfkator,^Dallas, Texas.
Daar Sir: In order that there may 

be no confusion or misuodante|^Jg|;i, 
tee united States Fuel Adnm iste^ 
tion wrishaa it understood that the

the duties o f said offka.’*
Ha maintained that abaanca o f tha 

president from tha aaat of govern* 
mant and tha country ‘^constitutes 
and inability to discharge the powers 
and duties o f his offiee" within tha 
meaning o f the law.

MEN OF CLARENDON.COMPANY 
PROVE HEROISM IN BATTLE

nimiiiiiinnHitfiiiRiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiNiiiiiHHiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiniiiHiii

The Xmas Red Cross
1 ^  #

i

In a-private letter from tha front, it 
is' learned of the many heroic acts of 
tee Clarendon mao in Company H, 142 
infantry, in the battle which ocemrrad 
October 6_to 12, and giving soma da* 
tats of the battle. •

One of the principal feats is that of 
Sergeant Harry Warren, who, a ft e r 's  
all his higher officers wena woundad 12  
or killed, took charge of tha com* S  
pany and with a bullet in his shoulder 2  
went forward writh his men, and cap*' 2  
tured 114 Germans and seven ma*jS 
china guns, later receiving a b u i l d s  
through the right lung.

for membership will take place 
between the 15th to 23rd. The 
boys have done their part^and 
they will, still, need our help for 
some time to come. Our quota is 
One Dollar for every member o f 
the family over 15 years old.
. ' " ‘ BE READY

\  ■
AM it takes is

A Heart and a Dollar
2

signing o f  an armistice in no way al* 
tars the roles and regulations or the 
supervision now in force. By Act of 
Congress the Fuel Administration 
continues until the promulagation of 
tha treaty of peace and its powers 
extend to tea production,'distribution 
and conservation of “ fuel, including 
fuel oil and natural gas.”

Doe notice will be given of any can* 
ca**ationa or changes in orders and 

I 4^,^alations by the duly authorized 
^^Kficials of the Fuel Alministration. 

'T -H . a . Garfield, U. S. Fuel Adminis
trator.

ment of Germans who were forming |---------------------------------- -
for a counter attack. Lane- cooly ' S. A. T. C. AT THE NORMAL 
formed his men in skirmish line and, | SCHOOL TO BE DISMISSED
without firing a shot, charged the 
Germans, giving them the bayonet, 

leaving behjpd a swath o f Ger*
"like a binder in a wheat field, 

and this without losing a nian, al
though a murderous fire was poured

NEW COUIfTY OFFiCUl
TO QUAUFY FOk OFFICE 

ON DECEMBER SECOND.

Those who have beau alacted te 
county and precinct officaa in this 
state eanbot qualify bafora tha first 
o f tha next Dacambar following the 
election. Dacambar f^rst tha year 
following on Sunday tha coraW eom-
missionars will maaC to qualify teal 
officers on Monday, Deeambar L ^

WEU APPOINTED Dtr 
FOO THANK

A PROCLAMATION BY THE PI 
IDENT OF THE UNITED 

STATES

-■r; ’i

Those qualified before such tfana are 
not legally qualified, according to an 
opinion handed down by tha attor 
nay genaral.« Gao. F. Howard, sec
retary of tea state, says this law has 
been exploited through the press, 
but that a ' great mny county judges 
have not taken cognizance of it. Tha 
law is a ^ in  presented for tha guid
ance o f the officer and tha eounty 
Judges as follows: ,

Chapter 148, Acts of the Regular 
Session o f the Thirty-fifth Lagisla- 
tura, 1^17:
' “Those who are alacted to tha vari

ous county 'and precinct offiaas in 
this state shall qualify . . .  on 
the first day of December following 
such election or as soon thereafter 

possible, an^ all those officers 
lolding office at tha time o f sodh 
general election shalli auitander their 
offices to their successors according* 
y on such date or as aoon after said 

date ni' their said successors shall 
lava qualified.

“ According to this Act and tha 
opinion ,o f the attorney generM, no 
Munty or precinct ^officer alacted at 
tha general flection can qualify ba
fora the first day of December, and 
any such who have qualified in your 
county previous to that date have 
not been legally qualified.”

TEXAS IS LEGALLY “ DR1 
PECLARES ATTY. Gl
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Mora far Mesaiorial
Tha citizens of Deaf Smith' a n  

considering tha erection of a memor
ial to the boys from that county who 
have given their lives and teosa who 
served in the army of democracy dur
ing the war. —

It has baan suggested that instead 
of puttiilg large amount of money 
into a marble shaft commemorative 
of their glorious sacrifices, a fund be 
raised by taxation and a memorial 
sanitarium, whiqh will benefit all of 
tha people and be, in fact, a sort of 
living memorial to tha I>aaf Smith 
heroes. .

L. R. Du! on ws taken to Amarillo 
the first of the week, being vary ill 
with pneumoaia.

CONGRESS TO LOOK INTO SAV
INGS DUE TO PEACE COMING

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26.—Con
gressional investigation to deter
mine what savings in war appropria
tions win result from the sudden 
change from war to peace will be 
^agun next Monday by a house ap- 
propriatioas sub-committee, headed 
by Bapraaantattva Sharley of Ken
tucky, committee chairman. Heads 
of all government dapartraante will 
be caUad before the committee as 
witaeases Mr. Sharley said.

In annouaelng the hearings to
night. Chairman Sharley said that 
the main purpose would be to de
termine what part o f appropriations 
Mint have been made by coagroes 
are unexpended and have tl3s 
money transfarod to tha general 
land of the treasury.

Tha bearfaifs also ' are escepetsd 
to slMsr in detail what expenditures 
In^e hean nmde by various depart- 
nmnla ^aiii erhat near aetivitiea has 
klan.amliNtalmn by the departments 

mvAa war.
of the tnvestiga- 

werited a«l by

into them.
Sergt. Star Johnson of Brice was 

knocked out of a shell hole the night 
before going over the top and badly 
shell shocked, but when the order was 
given to go over he went also, havin)^ 
insisted on staying with the bunch, 
and, report says, he fought wildly. 
Corporal Lindsey Tnylor rolled a cig- 
aret before his squad and then f>ro- 
ceeded to knock out Germans as if in 
practice shooting, his men following' 
along. Arthur Greer of Hedley killed 
five Germans with five consecutive 
long points from the bayonet, and the 
letters state that others did nearly as 
welL

Serg. Maj. Alien M. Beville of the 
8rd battalion, the letters say, was 
the life of his battalion of 700 men 
while marching into the line and dur
ing the fighting, cheering the men 
very much whle keeping them in ord
er, joking and laughing with them 
as the shells were falling all aroqpd 
very thick. When one shell burst 4s- 
pecially near he coolly told his men, 
“ Steady, fellows, that bird did not 
have our address on it.”

It is told of Jack Rutnerford that 
he fought like a wild man, und among 
bthera mentioned in the letters and all 
reporta ailreeing that the fellows 
fought like true Texans, are Serg
eants Robinson, Ira Hanson, Corporals 
Herman Percival, Joe Chambers and 
Privates Paul Murff, Jack Bigger- 
steff, Byron Blevins, Captain H. 
Craig, Clarence and Edward Mitchell, 
James S. Stewart, all fighting like 
tiger cats, most of them being wound
ed in some way.

The saddest news, however, is the 
story of some of the boys being MAsd. 
First Sergeant Aubyn E. Clark of 
the company was killed -within about 
16 minutes after Ithe captain was 
wounded. Nelae Nelson, Jr., was kill
ed in action, however he had been 
transferred from Co. H to the 42nd 
division. About ten deaths among 
the boys have been reported' from the 
front

Word has been received by officers 
in command at the Noraaal S. A. T. C. 
Barracks that the Student. Army 
Training Corps here will be dismissed 
December 4. It^haa been decided to 
discontinue all such organisations as 
part of the demobilisation igogram.

The Normal officials will probably^ 
make an effort to continue military 
training at^the school but it is not 
known iteat aid the government -will 
make to such an end. This school has 
had one of the largest and best units 
o f the S. A. T. C. in the state and the 
boys have been making rapid*progress 
in their training. Canyon people with 
those at the < Normal, have become 
very proud of the boya and will see 
them disbanded with regret although 
thankful that they will not have to 
serye as warriors across the sea.

NORMAL ELEVEN GOES TO
• PLAINVIBW FO.R BIG GAME

Many Canyon People sad Students Go 
Alopg^tp Root for Boys - '

AUSTIN, Texas, Nov. 27.— Not
withstanding that the court of crimi
nal appeals has declared the Texas 
statutory law prohibiting sales of in
toxicating liquors unconstitutional 
and refused a motion for rehearing 

1 today, Attome)' General Looney de
clared that the state still is legally 
“ dry” and bis department will spared

Normal students, including the S. 
A. T. C. unit, and Canyon people left 
one hundred and fifty-seven strong, 
this, morning for Piainview to see the 
big Thanksgiving Day game between 
the S. A. T. C. elevens o f the Nmmal 
and Way land CdHege.

The game will be called at 2:30 this 
afternoon at the Wayland grounds. 
The fields has been cleared of the 
deep snow which has fallen there and 
the day is clear and ideal for such 
a game. On account of the influenza 
epidemic the boys have had a very 
short training season here and have 
played only one matched game this 
season winning it. Both elevens have 
heavy experienced men in the line 
and the game will probably be inter
esting and the results close.

C. N. Harrison left Suad|ity for 
Austin and San Antonio for visit.

C. 0 . Kaiser and wife left the flrat 
of the week for points in the Nortt 
to visit and attend to matters of busi-

Mrt. W. R. Fowler o f  PottavUle, 
Texas, visited in C ^yon  with Mrs. 
M jm  Rmith Wadoelday.

Mrs. J. H. DeJamatt iM  b««n in 
Canyun the past week visiting with 
her daughter, Mrs. W- Thatdmr. 

Tom Daxia and F. P. Ixiha MA 8at- 
C  O. Kelaer’s diolse

no effort authorized by law to prohib 
it traffic 4n intoxkpting liquors.

The state comptroller, following an 
opinion given by the attomay general, 
said he would not issue premite to se
cure license to sell liquor In Texas.

The attorney general holds that 
only the portion of the law which 
prohibits selling intoricants is affect
ed by the recent decision and that 
those parts which makes it a felony to 
transport, advertise, manufacture, de
liver or restore license became void 
when the act went into effect and 
that no law authorizing issuance  ̂of 
new licenses is now in force.

Injunctions restraining practically 
every railroad in the state from ship
ping liquors have been obtained by 
the attorney general and an appeal to 
dissolve one injunction has been made 
to a court of civil appeals by one of 
the railroads.

It baa long baan our eosteas te 
tom  in tha antumn of tha yaar te 
praiaa and thanksgiving to Ahalgtey 
God for Hia many blaa^ings and te**'* 
ciaa to na aa a |wtioa. Thia yaar wa 
hava spaeial and moving eOoaa te ha 
grateful and to rajoieq. God hna te 
Hia good plaaaors given na paaea. ift 
haa not com# aa a mara eaaaatiea ot 
arma, a mara relief from the strain 
and tragedy af war. It haa eoaaa aa a 
great triumph o f ‘right.

Complete victory haa brought na 
not peace alone, but tha confIdawK 
promise o f a new day as wall, te 
which justice shall replace force and 
jealous intrigue among nations. * 

Our gallant armies hava partiei- 
pated in a triumph of right which is 
not marred or stained by any purpaaa 
of selfish aggression. In a righteaoa 
cause they have won inflnortai glaay 
and have nobly W vad their nation te 
serving maiikind.

“ God haa indeed bean gracious. Ws 
hkve cause for such rejoicing as rs- 
vivas and strengthens in ns all the 

''traditions of our national his
tory. A new day shines about ns te 
which our hearts take new courage 
and look forward "with new hopg te 
new and greater duties.*

“ While we render thanks for tReee 
things, let ns not forget to seek the 
divine guidance in the performanee 
of these duties, and divine mercy and 

eness for all errors of act or 
purpose,'and pray that in all we ^  
we shall strengthen the ties of friend
ship and mutual respect upon which 
we must assist to build the new struc
ture of peace and good will among 
nations. ,

“ In witness whereof, I have here
unto set my hand and caused the aeal 
of the United States to be afflxd. 
^“ Done in the District o f Coluateia, 

this 16th day of Novmber, in the year 
t r r w Y T jn ,  1918, and of the

tAL

Payments on
Liberty Bands

.  (

The second payment on subscrip
tions for ^'OURTHXIBERTY LOAN
BONDS will be due November 21st.

Bonds o f this issue which' were 
paid Ibr in full at’the time subscrip
tions were placed, are now ready for 
delivery.

The First State

NORMAL 8. A. T. C. DEFEATS * 
CLOVIS HIGH SCHOOL 97 TO 0

In a one-sided game played on the 
local grounds last Saturday afternoon 
the eleven of the Normal S. A. T. C. 
defeated the Clovis High School with 
a score of 97 to 7. The second team 
played for the Normal in the aecond 

^half. There had been rain and the 
only excuse for the visitor’s score was 
a slip on the muddy field leaving an 
opening in the line.

ASchMla Again Soapendad 
^Riool re-opened Monday fh6i 

only to be auspended again on ac
count of the “ flu.”—Pampa Weekly 
News.

iada-
pendenoe of America the 143rd yaiar.

“ WOODROW WILSON. _  
“ By the Preaident:

“ ROBERT LANSING, Secretary of 
State.”

Goodnight Orphanage Buruad ,
Buckner Orphana Home high achoat 

building waa burned down Wadaaa- 
day evening of this week about 7 
o’clock at Goodnight.

There waa |L000 fire inauranca car
ried on thc^^ilding and |1,000 car
ried on ita eonjenta. The building 
coat more than $25 0̂00 moat of which 
ia a total loaa to the Buckner Orphans 
Home.

It ia believed the fire originated 
from a defective floe in the building. 
Thia comes as a severa ahock to our 
orphan children, and thoaa who ba- 
lieve in “ Visiting the Orphans and 
Widows in their afflictions,”  as tha 
Good Book says should open their 
hearts and pocket bboka to the relief 
of these unfortunate orp^n children. 
—Claude News.

BEN WINKLEMAN 18
'  BURNED WITH GAB

Canyon

Stela (teaiMty 
Fund Bdhk

Bank Texas

Mamhar Federal 
System

( M T  OUJUUMTY FUND BANK M  EAMDAlX CXIUNTY)

t e , .  ’ ■ -£ ______ i - j '

Shipped Cattle to Kanaas City 
8. W. Weatherly returned Wednes

day night from K. C. where he accom
panied a shipment of cattle for him
self, Tom Claek and Howard Paul. 
—Panhandla Herald.

Mrs. E. Winkleman received a 
letter from her son, Ben, ,yesterday 
stating that in the final days of fight
ing he had gone over the top with his 
company inflicting a sj^ere defeat on 

ermans. During me fighting ha 
severely burne<l with gas about 

the breast and head. He was taken 
to a hospital u.id at tha time of writ
ing was recovering nicely.

CLIFFORD DOOLEY IS '
KILLED IN ACTION

Mr.4nd Mrs. A. D. Dooley received 
word from the Government this mom- 
ihg that their son, Clifford, had bean 
killed in action, on October 10th.

L I S T E N
The making of a home is the _most blissful 

Deriod of happiness in the life of man or woman. 
To he^in housekeeping, is to begin living. Home 
is about the sweetest word in any language. No 
room for argument on this point.

4R Build You a Homo

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
(CANYOll L V M im  COMPANY)
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WABWICK WKTTES OP

U FE  AT THE FBONT

M is . C  M. THOMAS

’• andartakcr. , All |da<i 
■I mtmphm or rabolMcr fi 
to  all ports o f Um Poohoodit ktf 
tn io  or ooto. ExcoDoot otoeh 

oiM coffiM . Work, foods 
fooroatcod to pleats. 

Phoos 165

JUDGE B. FRANK BUIE 

Attomsjr-at-Law 

C sajoo. Texas

WM. F . M IL L E R
Dealer la

B A f .  ESTATE. INSURANCE 
RENTAL ANP LOANS

The followlnf are excerpts from 
two letters written from Fraaee ky 
C. _W. Warwick, editor of the Canyon 
News, who volanteared for'service in 
the Overseas Red Cross, last July:

In the shade of the old dMstout 
tree in Prance OeL 20 

Our chestnut tree would be a, food 
thing in mid-summer with the ther
mometer standing around 100, but 
during this muddy wet rain, it is not 
conducive to a great amount of 
warmth. Our hut is under theie Una 
trees but the only purpose now is to 
serv’e as a camouflage, and it sure is 
a good one However'we have/bran
ches cut and piled on top to keep 

i red tin root from showing too plain- 
i ly when" the- “ Bosch”  *sa1ti '^ er in 
' his plane taking pictures. Thursday 
; one spied it much to his sorrow. O ^  
machine caught him, and he was 
soon wjth the angels.—wKite or black.

' I heard the anti air craft gxins all 
around, but did not see the Tight 
which took place a few miles back 
of hero. Planes certainly are a pret
ty sight* on the wing, but I don’t 
imagine it wculd le  very, pleasant 
after a fellow was shot down. It may 
be a glorious thing to fight in the 

; air, hut HI take mine on the earth 
ever '̂ time. But every thing U very 
qi îte here now. Fritx lets us sleep 

■ ^ a ce fu lly  most every night, and we 
/| haven’t disturbed him much of late. 

The prisoners taken here tells some 
great things about what the people 
of Germany are going to i f  l>eacd 
is not declared soon, but we are not 
prone to believe miTch of what they 
say.

However they know that they arc 
going to be well treated-^-those who 
are prisoners—and all seem very glad 
to get*behind our lines

We have a new divisional sec re 
now. He is an El Paso man, 
seem to have a lot of punch. He pro
mises to get us more supplies and to 
keep things on the hum. Our former 

Madune work and bearings a SpecUltj ; had lost his pep—if he ever had any
SOUTHWEST CORNER SQUARE 

Canyon, Texas

R O Y A L  C A F E  

Good Meals— Reasonable Prices 

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE, CANYON

R. E. F O S T ER

ALL. KINDS OF HAUUNG 
Baggage and Express Specialty’

OfTice 275 . Rea. 79

S .' iL M c C L U R E  
Real Estate Bargains 

lin t your land or property with me. 
I look after your interest!. 

Caa^on, Texas —

' N. C  B R O W N I N G

reit^y 
), anos

DR.  S. L. I N G H A M
DENTIST

TW  Careful and Conservative 
Preaervation of the Natural 

Teeth a Specialty

tbs man will not n a ^  after tbty go 
heme—they v ^  have otlMr pesthnee 
I don't bhune'a fellow here fbr aatok* 
big here. He deservae anything tbnt 
brings hbis n little pleasure and «beer. 
But this is esrtainly a ehaerfal army 
you will find but few kickers la tha 
whole lot, sad therefor^ if the cig
arette will do them any good and 
keep them cheerful—give us mmre cig- 
arsttss. I sold |900 worth from Wsd- 
nesday at 2 p. m. to Friday at 9:80 
p. m. We have sold neaxly that many 
during Saturday and Sunday. *r}iia 
ia coat price both to the Y  and to the 
men. But its the first time the men 
have had a chance to bny all the elR- 
arsttes they wanted.

Local gpsaip is scarce this we«k-^ 
we may move soon, and again we may 
noL Must close for tonight as its 
getting cold in our shack and the stove 
is on the bum as usuaL

I tried very hard to write you on 
my birthday, but it was some birth
day celebration and I had no chance 
to do it and I started out early that 
morning on ja trip to get auMpIiea for 
our canteen together with one of the 
lieutenants. He is a very Hne chap 
and we walked nearly sevei^ miles to 
headquarters. We bought a big bill 
from the great commissary and then' 
caught a truck’ going over to the Y. 
M. C. A. headquarters in another 
town—you understand these towns are 
not more than half to one and a half 
miles apart as no one lives by him
self in the country and they all live 
in town and farm going out to their 
farm.

We got such stuff as we couUlat the 
Y. And got a. truck going back to the 
town o f our first purchase.' We had 
been promised a track to coma down 
from our camp to gat tha supplies at 
4:30. We waited until 6:30 and no 
truck. While one o f us would go over 
to a kitchen and grab something to 
eat the other would stand guard to 
hatch the truck, but none came, so 
s b ^ t  eight o’clock we gave up all 
hope r n̂d decided we had to stay all 
night, bv this time it was rain
ing to beaU t̂he band—as usuaL One 
of the comphniee stationed in an old 
bam invited us ^  stay with them, so 
with some blankets borrowed from

bite.’*. Ha vast on wHk a 
liiitloni:r*Thu beya get lots

a a
o f daflnii
enjeymant out o f all th# hardah: 
During the peace talk tbs a e o  
baen vary anxioaa—of cooraa 
want th get bane—but non# o f them 
ara anxious to-eome until Job has 
baen thoroughly fixed up for time and 
eternity.

ikeU
irleax’

nd the change was greeted with 
joy among the men. He came out 

1 to see me the other day. He has 
. a lady chauffeur—a Scotch girl. She 
' is some Scotchwoman. All she does I the boys w’e curledxup on the floor 

is drive her Ford.'but she is a dandy sn<J spent a very coW orUble night 
at thaL indeed . I have gotten ^  I can sleep

We held service this afternoon and on the floor with a senab^f relish 
had a full house(a seating capacity of i that is if it is dry, Hoarevejr, after 
45) and aU seemed to enjoy i t  we got to sleep a leak sprung thA
' It has rained for the past twenty old tile roof over the licutenant\nd 

four hours and is still at it. I’m . he. had to get a rain coat and covi 
going down to head quarters in the up to keep from getting wet. Its a 
morning to look after stuff and don’t , gmst life, this war in France, but

W. J. F L E S H E R  
LAWYER

Complete  ̂ Abstract of all Randall like the prospecLs of a walk o f eight! the lieutenant had just come from the
County Lands 

All Kinds of Insorancc
or ten miles in the mud. But if I ; big drive where he xlept what little

|i'.7

don’t get thru tomorrow 111 stay all 
night and j come back Tuesday like I 

”  did last i ^ k .
This wood is certainly beautiful just 

; now. The leaves are turning and 
falling rapidly. You can look out and 

HEREFORD, TEXAS , every color possible. I know you
Twenty years experience in the Sale could paint a beautiful picture were 

Ring.

W. S. W I L L I A M S  
Auctioneer

i : .
it ■

8c« m^ before dating your sale, aa 
we handle sales on 'the Guaranteed 

System.

R e lia b le  S ta n d ard  
' W in d m ills .
piping and well 

material.
M c D A D E B R O S .  

W e ll  C on tra ctors  ^

you here to see the trees.
We have had just enough frost to 

bring down the lesvs of some trees 
and color the leaves of others. I have 
heard and heard so much of the woods 
of France and while I was greatly 
disappointed in the size of these, cer
tainly am taken with the beauty of 
the tre^  and I imagine that during 
peace tinms the underground ia kept 
cleaned away to a great extent, iind 
has a wonderful effect in beautify
ing the woods. No particular fight
ing has taken place where we arc 
located but within half or three quar
ters of a mile these once beautiful

v j i - p i T r ^ X T i r  1 G.O *̂ ®®‘** nothing but barren stumps | gome more. ’The boys haven’t had 
,A stading tom and dead a monumenk much of a chance to get smokes out

I to the effect of a shell, masses of 
I wire between trenches, which run

A ll

sleeping is done during such time in 
the open without covering so a little 
leak in the old roof did not bother 
him. There was no place to wash the 
next morning so we didn’t Wash—in 
fact once a day for your hands is pret
ty proficient washing up in these 
parts. Our truck got there about 
10:30 and we Here back in camp by 
12:00 we didn’t have any breakfast 
ao by 1:00 o’clock we were able to 
eat a fine dinner the cook got for ut 
There are some good cooks in this 
army, and some who have missed 
their calling.

We had been able to get 150,000 
cigarettes betides all kinds of smok
ing and chewing tobacco and maby 
you think we haven’t been doing some 
business daring the past hours. I 
have done nothing but sell cigarettes 
by the package up to the case. We 
have nearly sold out,' and my partner 
is going down in the morning to get

H ow ’s This?
W e offer One Hundred D oIU n Reward 

tot aajr cam  o f  Catarth that caOnot be 
cured b j Hall's Catarrh Medicine 

HaU's Catarrh Medicine has bees taken 
b r  catarrh sufr-rers for the t>ast thirty- 

yeare. and has become known as tbs 
. most reliaMe .rntnedy for Cstayrh. Hell's 
Oatarrh MedlAne acts thru the Blood on.< 
the Mocetis Surf seen. expelHnir the Pol- 

M from thc Blood and beaUnf the dls- 
eaasg im fnanc 

A fter you hare taken HaU's Catarrh 
Medicine for a short time you will see a 
•reat Improrement In your seneral 
health. Start takins Halt's Catsrrh Medl- 
etae at once end ret rid o f catsrrh. gand 
tor testiincniala. free.

F. J. t'H EN ET A C O . Toledo. Otala 
•old by all Drugslata. TSc.

Relations of soldiers who have not 
roeeived a Christmas parcel label may 
send a parrel to a soldier relative in 
France by making application to £  
Red Cross Chapter. It will be noc- { 
eeaaary to certify that no label has 
bean received, that the applicant ia 
the nearest relative, and that only 
ouc parcel will be sent; The time 
for sending parcels has been extended 
te December.

Preformances will bw given in more 
than a thousand cities in connection 
with the Red Cross Christmas mem
bership -campeign, December 16rZS. 
E adi chapter in the. country has been 

with “The Roll CaU, a hias- 
qpe written by Percy Mackaye. While 
BMay men, woutea and cbildreB wRl 
take part in the production, there 
Is kmt tvrelve epeeking peris. "The 
M  CaU" Is the story o f the h m b - 

e f hemenlty from degredlag

line efier line across the tom  and 
shell plowed ground tell the etory 
of fierce attack during the past. Only 
scrambly underbrush just begin to 
recover from the effects of this 
great struggle. ’The pictures you 
see of such places are true but the 
camera fails to carry to  the 
page the impression that is stamp
ed on the mind of one who stands and 
looks at such a scene stretching for 
miles and miles but you have read 
so many magazine artic'les on war 
dope. I won’t bother you with my 
little impression of the small part I 
have been able to see o f the war front.

I did my family waqjiing Friday 
a. m. and it was Saturdpy night 

J>eforc >my towels were dry, while 
my woolen socks are not yet dry. 
Guest n i  have to put them on te 
dry them.

This fa some country for mois
ture believe me, its some job too, 
to do a washing on a dinky Fretuik 
stove in a small sited wash basin— 
but they are fairly decent looking. 
The clothee were aleo powerfuDy 4ir- 
ty to start with. I hav^ n o U ^  in 
the army it is usually saaler to get 
new clean clothes than It fa to wash 
them. .t

I have been wondering what the ntn- 
tus o f the cigarette will be after the 
war. I never saw so many cigarette* 
or knew ao many wore made as a 
hpmfled everywhere. Mont ed the 
men emoke them. I wonder wh

Car-
Ooea.

the win
lawed

here and they sure go after the stuff 
we get. I sure would like to have 
all' the chocolate the boys want i t  
shre would be some business if a fel
low could get all he could sell.

I wish you could see our little shack' 
—it is some pace, we are gradualy 
getting things arranged so are shall 
have a  first class Y. and then we will 
no doubt get orders to move. At 
last I am ^oroughly buffaloed when 
it comes to making a fire. We have 
one of those little dinky French stoves 
which smokes if you look at it, when 
you start a fire it slhokes in spite of 
every thing you can do I have al- 
moet given up hopes o f ever being 
able to master the combination o f 
therthing. I f you were here you 
would not have to suffer by my hct 
fires for every tim# I fool with it 
the blame thing stdrts to smoke, eo 
we have to oped the door and take the 
canvas o ff o f the windows and let the 
smoke out—by the thus the room 
is cleared of smoke the fire fa out 
and we can live in pence and be cold. 
I would ndt mind sT little cold i f  it 
w M ’t so damp, bat have not had a 
bit o f cold in spits of all ihs damf dsss 
and have bhen well all the time. My 
eyes have bothered me a few times, 
but I doat know what r ig ^  they have 
to 'do se, for I don't get to rend a 
thing most days, and very Uttle at aB 
during' amat of the day*. I haard a 
good definition o f g  qnloi section to
day—slaea I told ye Bwa'wsr* in a 
^liat section. A fdvats wrote k , so 
one o f the offieera lald am— 
iwhaM tharu are

•V

Notes Frem Camp
CAMP TRAVIS, Texas,

27. A s 'i f  s giganict lever 
thrown, the machinery o f the mamoth 
receiving station at Camp Travis was 
reversed at the signing o f ths**ann- 
istke, and recruits o f the latest draft 
who s .few hours l>of||M h a lf M n  
tranaformed from c ir l fa ^  aoL 
diers quickly were restored to their 
former status and were paid o ff and 
sent back home.

Beyond the retarA of this incre
ment the local officials are without 
further demobilisation orders and pro
bably not before comyepe sets will 
any o f those who gH e 
previous incremeigvM  it^sed. On 
the' other hand the inferiilVe train
ing program of both the 165th Depot 
Brigade and the Cactus Division ia 
being.^pushed as if  the struggle still 
was raging over on the other side 
of the Atlantic. Transfers from the 
depot brigaije te the division .are 
continuing.

Although regulations have not yet 
been fully drafted it is certain that 
men now in military service o f thp 
UnitdB S ta ^ , and this includes the 
naval service, who are carrying vol
untary insurance < under the govern
ment war risk provisions vrill be per
mitted within ffve years after peace 
to convert it without farther m ^ical 
examination into ordinary life, 20 pay 
life, endowment maturing at the age 
of 62 or other prescribed forms of 
insurance.' This insurance will be ar^ 
ranged by the government and not by 
private companies, and the cost is 
expected to be one-fourth less than 
similar forma issued by private com
panies. The cost will r e s u l t  
from the government paying all over
head administrative costs, which in 
private companies amounts to about 
L7 per cent and wilk also save sol
icitation fees. The government pro
poses to collect premiums monthly 
of the men who wish to pay this way or 
for longer periods in advance. ’This 
may be done thru the postoffices.
 ̂ ’The minimum *^mount of insur

ance is expected to be $1,000 and the 
maximum 110,000 with any inter
mediate amount, providing' it ia in 

ultiplea of 5500^x ipiefle will be pro- 
v i^ n a  for pa|ilHnta fti' b̂aseB o f dis- 

aa well aa death, according 
to the ^pKsent plan. About 95 per 
cent of thhs^en in the United States 
army and n S ^  already have taken 
out this insurahM, covering their en
listment .period the average pol
icy is for approximately $8,000.

With a view to the instruction of 
recruits and for a unifDfm obser
vance of the subject of shluting, a 
poster * illustrating the'  eorre^  hand 
salute has been authorized ft^Ms- 
suance in' Camp Travis by Brigh,^ 
der Genej^l George H. Estes, camp 
commander, copies of the poster to 
be placed on all bnlilitin boards o f 
all organizations The poster is the 
idea o f CoL T. M. Cooghlam, ex
ecutive officer of Camp Travis, who 
adapted it from illustrations in the 
Infantry Drill Rcgulationa, the man- 
uaL Colonel Coughlam directed pos
ing by Lieutenant Merle Eddie for 
front left and'right viewt. General 
Pershing places great emphasis on 
the military salute and coutealea ap-̂  
purtenant thereto, citing aa a model 
the West Point methods. It is not
ed in the poster just issued that the 
arm from the shoulder to the elbow 
ia not raised tq the side In saluting, 
but is thrown directly to the front, 
the forearm then being brought to 
the prescribed 45-degrce angle.

Magnolia Petroleuiri
4o Second Orade—Only the Best

t

I  ■ in Gasolene, Kerosene, all kinds of Lubricating 
I  Oils, Axle Grease, Cop Grease, Floor Oils, Etc.

I Station and Tanks, Wast of MillI R. E. Foster, ARent, Phone 275
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The war la ov
say you are thankful. Ho.1:

Peace has come.
You

theu. are you going to show your 
thankfulness and appreciation? i

Are you Vontent to express your 
gratification in a few shouts, a lot of 
patriotic talking?

If you are really thankful. If ypfi 
ai^reclate victory. If you are really 
worth the big fight that the boys from 
homo have put up for you. then show 
it like an American should.

Go down to the postofflce or the 
bank and buy those War Saving* 
Stamps you pCedged. The boys have 
kept their pledge. Be sure you don't 
delay In keeping youra.

Elxpress your appreciation in War 
Savings Stamps.

*1110 Government has to siiend about 
$5,000,000 dally to take care of those 
fighting boys of ours and if you ap
preciate victory and the work those 
fighters have done you will have to 
show. It by lending to your Govern
ment which fa now calling upon you. 
0*1 those War Savings Stamps.

RED CROSS ITEMS

in i l l lE L  j U E S  
MDIWBiniM

Aets.Uka djnamita on % Jwggktfi 
and you lose a 

day's tnak.
There's no reason why a person 

should fake sickening, i^ivating cal
omel when a few cratsrays a Targe 
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone—a 
perfect substitute for calomei.

It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid 
which will start your liver just as 
surely as <»lomel, i>nt it doam’t 
make von sick and can not salivate.

CMld Ah and grown folks can taka 
Dodson’s Liver Tone, because it is 
perfectly harmless.

Calosnel is a dangerant dmg. It 
iai mercury and attacks your Bones. 
Take a dost of nasty calomel today 
and yon will feel weak, sick and 
nansested tomorrow. Don’t lose a 
day’s woric. Taka a spoon^ of 
Dodaon's Liver Too* instSad and 
yon win wake up feelh^  ̂p m t Vo 
more bilkmsness. eonMipatioiL slag' 

eootod toimue or 
ifsoarstoaudu Tour 

y o« lea ft dad Doda
korrfbia

dm nlM m ysif 
m ' s Tone

Representative St. Louisans, who 
have joined hands in an effort to make 
membership in the American Red 
Cross 100 percent in S t Louis today 
g i ^  out the following reasons why 
every N^merican in the world should 
be a in ^ b e r  of the organization;

The Red Uroes has done great work 
for humanity abroad and must contin
ue to aid the suffering. 
**Memberthip in the organization in

dicates yon have contributed to .the 
winning the greatest of all wars.

When you support' the Red Cro«s 
you help in the fight for higher Amer
ican ideals.

You assist in restoring devasted 
France and Belguim. The peoplh need 
assistance and look to the American 
Red CToss.

’The nnity of America in war and

Ciee will be demonstrated to the 
rid when all Amerkaiu join the' 

Red Cross.’
The Christmas membership cam- 

paign o f the American Red Cross will 
cover the week o f December 16-28. 
It fa the object o f the organisation to 
enroll every American in tha world as 
a member.

When you join you assist th« or-' 
ganization to carry out Its plan te 
honor every retnmed soldier and sail
or and to continae its work witl) 
them while in the service.

Failure o f the Red Cross j[nirfat- 
mas Roll Call would indicate a lack pf 
appreciation for the efforts o f ^  
army and navy and the work ear 
■oldiere and saQore have done.

Acthrities o f the American Bed 
Cross in behalf o f the American sol- 
diere in Francs entailed an expendi
ture o f $16,468,050 to June, and $18,- 
889^19 has been set aside for such 
work ap to Deoember 81, 1918, says 
a report o f the War Coundl ot the 
American Red Cross, just made pnblk.

Bed'Creae EsjslfaHtaree 
Aetiiiiee of the American Bdd Cmaa 

in behalf of the Amerkan aoldier* ia 
Franea eaunsd ma axpanditar* ef 
IlSAMAM to Juae, Sad 
has basâ sat aside for swell wM wp 
to Deosmhar IL ^18, •

a*.’ .atoSv ''aMji:'
.Si

Awdy wfth DEADLY POISONS

KIILS DATS MKE AND GOP^^IPS

TsasAUW  

GITT PHARMACYOUR SOLDIER BOYS IN GERMANŶ
As filte rs  or patrolers, what wiD 
be dlieir many suiprismg experien
ces? •

H ie S t a r -T d e @ r a m
60,000 Dally

WJH kem  yon posted about die 
boysuntil diey Yetum H «ae. As 
w dl as all odier unique momentous 
events o f die next severafmoudia-

1W  l8 rt EfodM  ■  f B t e y

Beemoeitis a member of dw Aseoda> 
ted Pkess, Intcraatioapl News, Unilad 
Press, the tbree grast sews gsthenat 
organirations of toe world.
Also pnbliibes complete CHICAGOAlso jmbiishes complete UIB 
N ^ C A B L E S , suppbed by 
tbiity trained American writers now ia 
Europe.

T h re e  o f  Um tw o  s co re  reite 
ao6a w h y  y o a  sh ou ld  r m d  th e  
S T A R -T E L E G R A M  e v e ry  d a y

Bniy Snaday'e 
great Texas Re
vival bepas ia 
Fort Woed^ Nov. 
2ddu IfyoacsB 
not dksse

:c i t*-’ - 4
dwnextbeslislo
teaddtecomplsle

pocisiadas paper

Wasbî IIOBislo- 
dayAenewscia-
ler of tbe Wodd. 
Well infoiiMd 
Bien follow tbe 
news tirom tbere 
carefully, la  
•'^dLawwace's 

rWirsLettef
oorl
aregi^bis<  
dustvt dqnect 
iateqaefalMe af 
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events.

Aaiarica*sGisa$> 
Military Criti^ 
will attend tbe 
Peace Ceafer- 

te iafona
_jiadsBs aa
tbe real adb 
twymeuimt ia 
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OPPOFTTUNITY CALLS
Onl&e oh Every Man
It calls to 3̂ u today from the Great Undeveloped Oil and Gas Fields of the South Plains.

Cedar Lake
i

Petroleum and Gas Company, of Lamesa, Texas,

rs

m

II

will place five hundred shares among the best business men o f the state. 
We are not selling you an interest in five acres, ten acres or even one hun
dred acres, but in ’ '

n . 13.000 Acres
o f leases which offer as good prospects for oil and gas in paying quantities 
as any undeveloped field anywhere has ever offered. The heart o f our 
leases is just southwest o f the vast expanse o f Cedar Lake, the largest bed- 
bottom in the state.

If

Read Every Word in this Ad. 'i:
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WHY WE EXPECT OIL AND GAS ON 
; OUR LEASES

Efficiency has been our slogan. • Before 
we leased an acre of land in Gaines county 
we had three of the best geologistsjhe state 
affords • to make extended surveys of the 
country and upon their reports which were 
the m o^ favorable we leased the country in
dicated by them as the heart of the oil pool 
about Cedar Lake. In addition to this we 
have subsequent reports from the ipost re
liable geologists who have said uncondition
ally that our leases offer the most promising 
outlook for an enormous oil and gas field. 
Besides these reports there are numerous 
water wells in the vicinity of our leases 
which really contain oil, several to the ex
tent that the water is not useable. There are 
also two wells from which gas escapes and 
will bum when a torch is applied. Then 
around the rim of the lake is found more oil 
shale than is found anywhere else in the 
state.

In addition to this it is noticeable how sin
cerely the people of the Cedar Lake country 
believe in the proposition. These people 
who have lived there for years and have 
seen the surface indications and talked with 
the geologists on their surveys are thorough
ly confident that oil and gas will be found 
in enormous quantities whenever the drill 
goes-deep enough. They believe this to the 
extent that a large part of all stock sold will 
1^ sold to those living almost in sight of the 
drill which makes the first well.

ASSURANCE TO INVESTORS
The promoters of this company have 

placed a large forfeit on deposit as a guaran
tee that the first test well will be drilled to 
the depth of four thousand feet unless oil 
and gas are found in paying quantities at a 
lesser depth.

Besides the stock holders will vote as 
soon as the stock is sold on the exact amount 
of leases to be set aside to sell as develop
ments go on to repay the people who buy 
stock for every dollar they have invested 
whether oil and gas is obtained or not

Material has been ordered for drilling 
the first well and we hope to be drilling just 
as soon as delivery can be had on same. 
Our contract guarantees operations within 
ninety days from O ct 30.

\ ^ en  drilling is once begun the driller 
will be taken into the custody of the com
pany and not allowed an opportunity to be 
bought by some big outfit to the detriment of 
the investors. W e solicit your business on 
the grounds of PROTECTION and FAIR  
DEALINGS.

NO TIME TO WASTE .
Stock in The Cedar Lake Petroleum and 

Gas Company will be on the market but a 
few days. It will not last This is evidenced 
by the fact that one hundred and twenty of 
the five hundred shares to be sold were sold 
the f ^  day it was placed on the market If 
you would be one of the fortunate holders of 
a share in this company you must act quickly

or forever hereafter regret your delay. O w  
object is to put the share subscriptions o v ^  

4he top and the oil over the derrick at the 
earliest possible date. Satisfy yourself today 
and fall in line. Help develop the resources 
of your country.

See our salesman who will be in your towii
r

within the next ^eek or mail the following 

coupon to A. D. Payne, President:

OFFICERS OF THE CEDAR LAKE PETROLEUM'AND GAS COMPANY 
A. D. Payne, President, Rob E. Downey, Sec,-Treas.
R. M. Hester, Active Vice Pres. Chas. W. Alexander, Assbtant Sec.

DIRECTORS
J.C.Johnion RiV.M edlin R .M . Hester A. D. Payne

Chas. W. Alexander ,
Rob E. Downey

Cedar LiJee Petroleum and Gas Company, 
Lamesa, Texas

0

Without obligation on my part please 

send full information with rates for
t ----- ^ t

e
shares in your company. If your propo

sition. appears in every way as repre-

♦

sented I could probably invest ...............
r-*

$

NAM E ....................- .................. 1........... .

ADDRESS
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•t postotftcs - « i  Coayoo,
TmM , os ssco«d class matter. Of- 
i i b  or publication. West Houston S ti “ “ l^y 'ol)plicotion of bosi.

ness common sonse to known facts.

IIm «BI boon o f oar own solf- 
^  worid and 

 ̂ Tnflacnco,*’ and 
tlwt AtaoMndorfoI powor and infloon- 
os would ks assd by us to bloss and 
briglitM to lift and comfort all hora« 
anity.

That was ttf g ift of prophecy. It

SUBSCatlPTlON. 11.50 PER YEAR

The U ria t Haas Spirit 
Tbs bun still is in our midst.

' TIm  sasfis modem Judas Iscariot 
« b o  oioak alony the dark alleyoa of 
the aatloa while American boys were 
dyiac in Franca, bctcayinx, connivinr 
wRh. crimes o f eyory description, dip* 
pine bb  hands in the fodles crimes 
o f history is still at larye.

Ho was unable to destroy the faith 
o f Aascrica in its time of trial.

Now, looking forward, there is no ex
cuse for fear or pessimism and no 
reason for wild extravagance or fran
tic optimism. Ws have money, enor
mous rasoorces, men and brains. We 

«ariU need all for th^ task bafone us, 
tha most enormous task tha't ever 
tested a nation.

As we mobilised our young manhood 
for fightmg, yrt have to mobilise all 
wisdom, virility, conservation, cour
age and wealth we can comnund to 
adjust ourselves to the new respon
sibilities and duties put upon us, to co
operate with our associated democ-AIl the wiles of s degenerate race

could not shake the ideals aixT prii^ii^ra.;ies and Allies in giving peace.
ciples o f the United States 
atress o f jsar was upon 
koa net despaired. v

While the Hun across the^sca cries

the freedom and happiness to the world. 
We have>^ vast load to carry. We 
have vast srtengtn with which to 
carry it. Our part is to give our

•‘Meicy. Mercy," when there is no  ̂back to the burden,' patiently, sober- 
mercy, the Hun in oof midst it seek- . stealng a horse from Sam Ctooper and 
ing by every means in hia power‘ t( ; ly, steadily, in the fear of God, and 
dethrone reasoh and to confound th« \ with broad conception of our privilege 
authorised spokeman -in the coming ; and opportunity
peaM uegotationa. ! The time has arrived when these

*%rotherly Love”  is his theme now. powers and opportunities will be ex- 
To a Christian nation he comes ercis^  in the fullest measure. It

arith the doctrine which* the Christ' will require skillful guidance and care-
taught. I ful steering to turn the tremendous

Bat he . forgets that the same j energies of the people, which, for 
Christ who taught brotherly love did { so many months past, have been 
nor let the' money changers back into . directed to the manufacture of en- 
the temple. He forgets that a chrit- i emies of destruction, to the produc- 
iaa nation does not let its murders i tion—to convert our swords into 
go free. He forgets that leniency ploughshares and our spears into pnin. 
ia enly arasted to those who deserve | ing hq^ks,' and aharpncl shells into 
IsBiaacy. * locomotives farm tractors. But the

 ̂The graves are still fresh in Flan- - best thought of the Nation is now 
decs. T ^  dismalted homes o f thoos* | bent on these great problems; and that 
■ada o f humble, peace loving pea-1 they will b* solved so as to prevent 
aaats are still smoking along the ol^^ panic or industrial demoralisation we 
batHa front in France. ̂  ' may be assured. '

May these ever rise before the via-1 There has been much inflation of 
ien af Americans while the honeyed > certain kinds which Is incident to. all 
words o f Honied interests are w hit-! wars; and there have been many in-
parad in beguiling tones to American equalities in different directions.

: There has been a great scarcity o f 
The fight against sa>*agr7 , bruUl- ubor o f every s4rt, and wages have 

fty eppression still are on. [ been thrown out of proportion to Uv-
It behooves every American to re

member.
We remembered the Maine, we re

membered the Lusitania, but we still 
have ships on the seas.

TIm  dead children o f  France and

td\hun- 
, whî  
balanc^

ing coats in many cases.
The firm hold which the Govern

ment found it necessary to takdt to 
prevent runaway markets for the nec- 
cessities of life and for the raw mat- 

„  . , . . .  .  eriala needed in industry may now be
Belguim we <hd not fo r ^ t  and w e ; ,  eonserv.tion and heal-

calcndar year o f ItlS , Id whldi tha 
atrahi npoD our baagiiig raaoureao hM 
baoD graatar .than, any time duriDg 
our past history tlmra has bean only 
one national bank aeap^ealon hi our 
entire country. Thdro has baao no 
such record as this for noarly forty 
yoara past. This immunity from fail
ure b  the more gratifying when we 
consider the extraordinary atreae qf 
these difficult times through which 
we have been passing with the trhole 
world aflame. Furthermore, the 
'ahfninga o f the National Banka for the 
fiscal year ending Junp AO, d#18, are 
the greatest on record. Gross earn
ings, including.recoveries on charged- 
o ff aaaets  ̂ 1818,997,000, an inciwaaa 
over thib previoOs year o f |146Jil9r 
000, and profits 1212^82,000, an 
increase of 110 11,0 0 0  over the great
est earnings evbi^ shown before.

We arc no lon^fT a debtor Nation. 
Our Government is^ ^ w  lending to 
the Allied Nations neaxb eight bil
lion dollars, while our lo^ u  and in
vestments'in Centrsl'and South Amer
ican countries also amount tdvhnn- 
dreds of millions of dollars, 
also go to swell our credit 
with the wofld.

The industrial—capacity of this 
country as a producing Nation has in
creased enormously since the out
break of the war. But the entire en- 
ergy of the country, not absolutely 
required for the production of food 
and clothing, has been mainly e ^  
gaged in the making o f munitions and 
implements of war and terrific^ enT. 
gines of destruction. Hereafter, 
these energies will be dedicated to 
the work of upbuilding and regener
ation.

In thp coming world adjustnftnta, 
the fruits of the earth, o f industry, 
and o f commerce mukt be divided be
tween capital and labor on th# basis 
of equity and justice, and this will 
increase, unspeakably, the comfort 
and health and welfare of our people 
and o f ' all peoples. This j task is s 
stupendous one, but one which the 
.\merican people sre*̂  fully capable of 
solving; and I do not doubt that the 
manhood and courage and resource
fulness which have characterized our 
peo;rie in war will enable them to set
tle the tremendous problems of peace 
without real danger or ' interference 
from the ^Ishevik or the anarchist.

Three million young, strong, trained 
men, 'with new and comprebensiv< 
understanding of world obligations 
will be back among us, applying their 
creative force to the endless power 
of production of our land, and mines, 
and waters, our continental and island 
possessions. With such s combina
tion, there is no limit to our pbssibil- 
itie of achievement. *

S S I
Subdividing Texas 

As some oi us see it the cecent elec
tion had so very much at stake the re
sult was discouraging indeed. It was as 
tho the Gates of Mars were about to 
be closed forever and tlfe hinges would 
not slow it! America, me are agreed 
will come out o f this war the leading 
nation of the world, and her example 
as regards araments will set the pace 
and example for all other nations, and 
if we read into the election re*ults jui^ 
what they would seem to portend, we 
are going to furnish an example of 
how much can be spent upon prepara
tions for war and more wars! ami then 
more wars!! For Mr. Roosevelt cer
tainly has not failed to proclaim 
from every houstop his sneering Un
belief in any possible means to pro
tect the world from another such 
catastrophe. He is committed to com- 
pulMry military service in times of 
peace for all men , and committed to 
such with a zeal and enthusiasm 
that knows no bounds. And he seema

iinnuniiiiituiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiuni'i^-----^ y w lt ll  him In this program. Two yean
hence this will and must be the issue 
between the two parties. Upon this 
rely. Of course, there are those wh9- 
see in the recent election other mat
ters and will salve their decision 
against such an issue by dismissing 
our fear as groundless, but the writer 
has seen no disciple o f T. R.’s who did 
not heartily agree,with him in his 
earnest plea for just such plans.

Now granting that our conclusions 
are correct we would like to warn our 
Citizens that now we should lay our 
plans to circumvent any such whole
sale commitment.of our Nation and 
the world to hia ideas. Roosevelt’s 
plans are made early and gradually 
worked op to. We who confess other 
beliefs should so arrange our plans 
apd begin today. Texas has within her 
citizenship a possibility o f prevent
ing just this thing. Under the enact
ment of Congress allowing us to enter 
the Union, we are given the privi
lege o f subdividing our State into fiva. 
By doing ao wa give our party and 
those of oar belief eight more votes in 
the Elaetoral College. Eight more 
Senators in Congress—and only Sen
ators count at Washington whan one 
aroold desire to witnaas legislation an- 
aetad. ThO|lowsr branch o f tha Nat
ional Congress baeanss 'o f He aisa im- 
prsseas oba only with tha fact that 
it rasarablaa nothipg so mneft as that 
without leader H w o i^  be bedlam.

The argomenti a g a i^  subdividing 
Taxaa are all hlngad open ana thing 
anljr, sontimant. Whan ana ramsns-

caanet forget that their debt has not 
heea paid in foU.

Prance wore the yoke of war. Ger-

thy way to prevent destructive and 
sadden movements, which sometimes 
in the past have precipitated panics.

many most bear ^ e  yoke of pe«M ., this .country
§ I i  .

The ladnstxial and Fiaancisl Ontlook
John Skelton Wilhsms, Comptrol

ler of the Currency and Drector of 
Division of Finance and Purchases 
o f the United Skates Railroad' Ad- 
saiaistration, to-day. made the follqw- 
faUf Statement concerning the indus
trial and financial outlook;

Poor years ago, in September, 1914, 
at the beginning of the wan, speaking 
with my knowledge of thê  resources 
and strength of our country, and of 
the men in charge of them, I told a 
Banker’s Convention at Indianapolis 
tiiat at the eod of the war the United

need fear such comiiereial revolutions 
of financial Crisis as those thru which 
we have passed in the earlier years of 
our history.

The agricultural, mining and indus
trial activities o f this country are en
joying generally phenomenal pros
perity, and from s rmsncisl stand
point our banks are today stronger 
and better able to cope with any sit
uation which may arise than they 
have ever been in the past.

We have raised in the past eighteen 
months , incuding the lata loan.

ban that Chicago Is clooar W  
kana than El Paao is and 
farm producta grow around abont 
Toxaihanatlmn do Tmpand Iliitend 
El Paito, one is coafrwniad with fru;ts 
and not msra' sentiment. Taxes 
is as certainly divided'today at..is 
Naur Englkhd, East Texas, ^ a st Tsje- 
aa, North Texas and South Texas are 
not just names; .but each and ovary 
one of Uieaa soctiona represents dif
ferent climatic, different agricultural, 
and different boainesa and 
tereat. West Texas iuhI Soi 
each have their alien citizensh 
dition to grapple with. Each has 
soma kind o f a land problem wo in 
East Texas 'are not acquainted with.

West Texas" is young and puliyig at 
tha reins to be lei go. ^  is Nerth-' 
west Texas Snd edaditions id South 
Texas warrant an obfsrver to confess' 
that we East Texas folk can’t appi^- 
ciate or understand their needs and 
wants. The writer was in Corpus 
Christi this  ̂ past Summer, and' met 
with economic conditions there that 
were foreign to him. At-d my busi
ness carries me into MtHoqzj, Arkan
sas and Louisiana, and it isn’t easy 
m^ ĵar me with new things. No 
thob^tfu l student of affairs but is 
agreedvths'^ more and more will the 
Government at Washington encroach 
I'pon the government at .Justin, Little 
Rock or Jefferson City at Washington 
is whers we need onr men, and in the 
Senate is where‘service counts.

Patriotism is justly receiving more 
thought now and platriotism begins at 
home, does it not? First, our ward 
or street, our town, our county, our 
State, our section and then opr Na
tion. Look at the matter of misrepre
sentation the North put over at tha 
recent election regarding cotton! Wa. 
are making piles and piles o f n^pney 
doom South and they were 'having 
nothing done for them. Financial 
legislation after this war most- bs 
and will be o f importance. The little 
man can’t bear the burden o f taxa
tion necessary to lubricate the wheels 
qf Government by tariff enactmenta, 
but won’t the Republican party an- 
act such laws?

This question o f trie'subdivision of 
Texas isn’t dscussed in the press but 
it is on the streets, in the homes and

.- s

a ' Sale Suits
Dresses and Millinery

The time of yearTias come when we besrin to 
clear stocks ai\4 our entire line of Ladies and 
Childrens ready to wear on sale at bargain prices

Reductions so radical that yon will_ enjoy the 
saving  ̂and the bargain.I •

Assortments are better than^snal at this time 
and if you come you will not be limited to a few 
for a choice.

Suits, Coats, Dresses and Hats
for women andjibildren are all at bargaii/ prices 
so interesting that it will be easy to clear stocks of 
all ready-to-wear. • ,

There are lots of useful Xmas suggestions 
throughout the store—  all of which we shall be 
glad to have you see.

WHITE & KIRK
502 Polk 8t. The Place to Buy Shoes. Amarillo 

riiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiHiiniiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiifiiiiiiiN
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Tribate to American Preoa^
“ It has been agreed that there ia 

no further necessity for the opprs- 
tion of the voluntary censorship un
der which ithe press has guarded 

from the enemy the military policies, 
plans snd troop movements of the 
United States. The agreement may 
be considered as no longer binding, 
snd the card carrying the requests of 
the Government is herewith canceled. 
The Secretary o f War and the Sec
retary o f the Navy and all others 
concerned with the direction of Amer
ica’s war efforts join in sincere ac
knowledgement of the debt of grati-

wherever thoughtful citizens gather, tude owing to the press of the United
snd while some there are who confess 
it ia coming but hate to see its day, 
still the writer firmly believes that 
it would be an accomplished fact if 
we would hot give inir folk an oppor
tunity to psss upon it. Yours truly. 
—Dan* F. Smith, in Ft. Worth Star 
Telegram.

I States for the honorable discharge of 
: a high responsibility. Without force 
{of law and under no larger compul- 
1 sion than their own patriotism, the 
I everwhelming majority of newspa- 
I pers have given unfaltering obedience 
to every desire of the Government 

[ in sU matters o f Imlitary secrecy esr-
1 ^ - 1 1  I M.

rying thru successfully a tremsodona 
experiment in honor and trust.’*

ROBERT G. LOWRY, 
Capt. Inf. U. 8. A., 

■ Camp Publicity Offieer.
-  J I I

Cbntinus to save. Be economieaL 
Keep on inveating in those War Sav
ings Stamps. Tha only cost o f tlia 
war that has stopped is the Ixnrder 
and lead bill and it is small com
pared to the others. The Government 
is spending 150,000,000 daily and 
must continue to do this for months 
to co.ma. It’s your biuiness to make 
your \ysr Savings Stamp book grow.

■V),

lED a 08S RHEUMATIC lEHEOf
The great advantage over other 
nmtifi tnadieinaa u m in tha fast that 
it does not diotorb tha Btoraaeh., Many 
eases havp banpannaaantljreinrad I9  
this ramady. This and mora than one 
hondrad other Kyd Crooo Ramadiaa 
sold and gnarantoM only h f

BURROUGHS R  JARRETT

nearly seventeen billion dollars from
tbe'gatheri'ii .**'* l^nd»„ and wme

'billions more from Government Cer
tificates of Indebtedness, snd yet the 
deposits of our national banks today

.1  .  c m ..» u o «  m , * "  ~ » e r .l  M lloi.
bl«>< « .d  diunalUd
forioas and rackleas passion,"

And 1 expressed my donvietion that

States would t e 
place for the renewal and dis- { 
trihution o f hope and purpose, 1 
for the restoration and purifi-1 
cation o f a civilization drowned in

“ with the power gathered of peace, 
the laaouroes derived of honest indus-

Liberty Loan. As an evidence of the 
' improved management and strength
ened position of the national banka 
of the country H is deeply gratifying 
to point to the fact that daring this

UNITED!
One Cent to One Dollar Store Co. |

I  610 P©lk Amarillo, Texas
S  Owing to the war, m ^hants did not buy as heavily as heretofore, 

S  and now that the war is over these stocks 'WiU go rapidly, so ■ it 

S  behooves you to do your

1 Christmas
flbapping early. We have the Inrgaat aasortment of dolls in the 
city ranging in price from 15c to f  IXM) aach. *Oar stock of Christmas 
toys comprises everything that eon b e ^ l^  In th# markets today. 
You should visit every counter in this large store, as the toys ^re 
equally distribatad all over the bouse. Our darks are all experiaoed 
and every customer is served. No araiting. Ramambar nothing in 
this store over $1.00.

FOR 'iraANKSGIVINC. wa have a large Una o f dlshoa and glaaa- 
ware, aba enamel and alambom ware far tha httchan. Remsmhtr 
Hw placa. ^

m  UNITED ONB-CENT-’TO-ONB-bOLLAE HTORBS

AMAEILLO, TEXAS
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I Half Price Sale
On Fifty 

Serge Dresses

W E have to offer 
at Half P r i c e  

S a l e  50 beautiful 
Serge Dresses;^50 or 
m o r e  Coats.’ 50 or 
more Coat Suits we 
are offering at H alf,
Price.
Ladies’ Hats 
and Childrens’
Coats
-a re  included in this

G R E A T  H A L F P R I C E  S A L E .  We must 
make room for our spring line o f goods, the winter 
and fall goods must go at any price.

We also have to offer ydu at this Sale, not at 
half price but at a Great Redufctwn,

All Wool, Full Size Bed^lankets
120.00 Bbnkata full sisa, white with pink and bine borders\^
I18A0 Blankets full siM, white with pink and blue borders . .
111.50 ‘Blankets, full sisa', gray, blue ai^ pink P b h ls  f  A f l
$10.00,Blaakats, full sisa, gray, blue and pink P U ids............... $ ^ J $

THH.LADIES’ STORE
517 Polk Street ‘ Amarillo, Texas
"  iimmimiiiim HiinmmmiiiimiiimimHiiiiH
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THINGS
G(ffiBLE! GOBBLE! As Thanksgiv-
n «»T  ' \

ing day approaches, look at your table' 
LINENS and see if  yours are good enough 
to spi?ead‘ .f&r your ^thanksgiving and 
Christmas d inars WHEN COMPANY 
COMES. * : . ’ /

All linens which look alike before 
they are ^ sh e d  won’t look alike AFTER
WARD. Buy your linens and all o f your 
Thanksgiving things at the store you 
can absolutely TRUST.

REDFEARN & COi
«— # s

iimmiintiiiinniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimimiiiiiiiiinmiiiiii iiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMMitNMiMuiiiiiiiNiMNUiiniiiiinniinnaiinNWitfi

J H E  ______________
TW *Vlbra«n*jl Av>p fbr

Olyapk Opera H« 
Wm m s ’s S«iU, CoaU, 
and H oums. Style creatioM 
dictated by good taate; eharae- 
tarlsed by* aioderate pdeca.'

NOVEMBEB SALES NOW 
‘  ' GOING ON

OVER S0« VARIETIES

We can ftn yoar order for . any 
Seed, Poultry Article, Plant, Spraya, 
Inaaetkidea, Fongieidea. Pricea and 
<)iialfty ahraya ridbt. Proinpt ahip- 
aaenta. Aak for liat.

C. E. White Seed Co.
Plaiariew, Texaa

ra .

Methediat Charch 
Sunday School at 9:46 a.
Preaching at 11 o’clock.
Evening Service at 7:15 p. m. 
Prayer meeting every Wedneaday 

at 7:15 p. m.
All the officera and teachera of the 

Sunday School are called to meet at 
the church at S p. m. ''

> R. A. STEWART, Paator.

Regnlatioaa Leaa Strhigeat
C. W. Wattera, United SUtea Ex- 

ploaivea Inapeetor, re porta that the 
regulation governing' the uae o f in- 
gredienta uaed in making munitiona 
have been revoked and no licenaea are 
j[OW needen in order to aell aueh in- 
gredienta.

Farmera who live aoroe diatanee 
from their county aeat towna will be 
glad to hear of thia action aince many 
of then^vmre compelled to go long 
diatancM ip order to /(et the aalt ^ tre  
for preaerving their home ^red 
meat#.

Card of Hianka
To our Neighbors,, Friends and 

Members of the M. E. Church, weG
wish to express our sincere thanks for 
tl\p kindneaf and many expressions pf 
sympathy and floral offerings during 
our late bereavement.

MRS. M. A. BINGAMAN 
and family. '

Prepare for hard times that may 
come. Invest in War Savings Stamps 
now. Get' the umbrella ready for the 
rainy day.

No WoraM-lGGmoUby CUM 
AU cbadrM traGM elik wtnM heveeaen- 

heeShr ootor. wWch Indlcetee peer blood, and as e 
tale, theta le Beta or leee eeearach dletarbanee. 
GKOVTS TASmxSS oklUTONIC gltaa tagelarly 
lortaaor throe woeke will enrich the Mood, fae- 
|aevethedleeetk)o.andectaeaOeneral8traeeth- 
enlna Took te the whole eyeteee. Nataia will then 
throw og or diepel the wome, and the Child wBI bo 
In perfect baalth. Pleaeant *e taka. SOc per bottle.

/

LET US FILL YOUR ORDER
Just one word to those who are in the habit 

of ordering groceries from Mail Order Houses. 
Make out your order on a madl order blank, 
^ring your order and catalogue along with you 
and we will fill your or der at mail order prices 
and make delivery while you wait.

EXTRACTS
3  OS. Lamon E xtract__________  25e
2  os. Vanilla E xtract_________  S5c
3  os. Strawberry Extract--------- tSc

Above in Forbes or Pricea.
IB os. Glass Jars, Delmonte Pure

Frnit Preserves _____i --------- S9e
IB os Xippincotts Apple Butter 20e 
34 os. Jar l^ ite  Swan Apple Butter

............................................   40e
SB os. glass jars Lippincott’s Apple

Batter ........................................  50e
24 os. apple butter in tina --------- 25c
Large sise Beechnut Strawberry

J a m ---------- — --------------------  4®*
Large sise Beechnut grape jelly 49e
Medium sise --------------------------  U c
Pint bottle Sunkist Catsup------- SOe
Pint bottle Delmonte Catsup-----SOc
1-2 pint Catsup__________ 1------  18c
Ripe Olives in tina, ISe, 25e and BOe

Also in gallons,--------------------|1A4
lise Dnrkee’s Salad Draeaing

t ic
Beins Beef Steak Sauce---------- tSc
Oscar Sauce ------------    8*c
Ijffge  CSilli Sauce —----------------  18c

Large sise

Evap. Apricots, per Ib. _______  22o
Evap. Peuhea, per lb___________  18c
Evap. Prunes 70-80 per lb. „ 1 7  l*'2c 
Macaroni, Spaghetti and Vermicilli

parpkt............- ........................... 10c
8 boxes Ivory S tarch _________  2Se
8 boxes Arm A Hammer Soda_25e
2 1-2 os. Spices, all k inds______40e
Large pkg. Corn S tarch ______  10c
4 boxes Searchlight M atches__40e
6 boxes large P osties_________ $1.15
6 boxes Kellog’s Corn Flakes —  85e
Puffed R ice______________   15c
6 pkg. Puffed R ic e ........... ............ 85c
10 lb. bulk C o ffee ........................ $1A5
No. 1 grade Peaberiy Coffee, per

lb. ............................................... 2Se
10 lb. Mexican Beans__________ $1.09
10 pounds Pink Beans_________ f lA t
Large Quaker O a ts ___________  tOc
6 lbs. Graham F lou r__ ______ _ fOe
6 lbs. wholte Wheat Flour _____ BOe
Large sise Wesson Oil________$1J0
Small Criseb  ___    .̂OSe
Medium Crisco .s i'__ . .1 ___   $1J8
8 Ib. Pails Compound _________ I2.4B
No. 2 Standard Corn___________  IBe
No. 2 Fancy C o rn ______. . . . . __20c
8 cans No. 2 F an^  C orn_______ $1J0

No. 2 Standard Tom atoes_____ 15«
No. 2 1-2 California Peaches, Del

monte ______________________  30^
No. 2 1-2 Standard Calif. Peaches 25c

Th« Soldier Speaks
have fought your fight, we have 
spilled OUT'blood, 

the graves of our pals are green; 
e have gone where you sent| thru 

battle and scourge,
Lnd we*ve come thru with Victory 

clesi
The y e m  of our lives are shorten

ed t j  far
That th / hopes you cherished, might

Apd/all we ask, that the fighting 
is done.

Is treat our dead pals square.

And "Brotherly Love”  m iy go for 
some.

Who havnt been seered by flame;
And putting the Hun may do for 

the breed
Who answereth a coward’s name,

But ask us to take the hand o f a 
beast,

While our comrades' blood drips rod, 
And well say to the teeth of such 

infamy:
“ Remember the boys who are dead.”

There may be those who would 
build their wealth 

With trappings of ’ German mould. 
And maybe there live a pitiful few 

Who would revel in Prussian gold; 
But the men from the trenches in 

Flanders field
Are strong in the pride of race.

We are journeying back to the 
Westerland

To look our old friends in the face. 
We are coming back with the joust 

with death
To the old remembered ways 

To tred in thepaths of ambient peace 
And we seek neither honor nor praise 

But the ghosts of the pals we left 
behind

Call out from the turned loam.
And all that we ask, is remember 

the boys—
Our pals who will never come home. 

CAPTAIN L. B. MYRES

Miss Beatrice Vaughn sp e^  tba 
wsek-and arith bom* folks at Bush- 
land.

I

Mias Ruby Lattimora spent the 
vepek-end with her sister in Amarillo.

Mias Helen Croson ls*lunne from 
her school woric. Sh# visited Cha
pel Saturday morning.

Mr.^Clark has been praeticiiig us 
on the football songs for the Thanks
giving gam e..

Miss Ruby Hanna of Tyler is visit
ing home folks this weA.

Miss Sudie Bell Hume, of Amarillo 
a former normal student visited 
friends in ^Canyon Sun^y.

Among the Amarillo visitors Mon
day was Floyd Hester.

Mrs? Sloop of the W. T. S. N. C. 
has been tdkehing in Miss Elva Fron- 
abarger’s place this week. Miss 
Fronabarger has been sick, but will 
•oon be able to take her place again.

May and Anna Spivery received 
word last week that their brother, Sul, 
had been killed in action.

James Vestesk’s parents have mov 
ed here from Pennsylvania.

Last Friday morning in Chapel an 
S. A. T. C. Rooters’ Club was organis
ed. The following officers were d- 
ected: ,

Preeident—Od ŝ Dillard; BecreUry 
—Fed Connaly; Yell leader—Sgt. 
Claud White.

At 7:80 o’clock. Friday evening 
girls’ Booster club was organised 
with the following officers:

President— Miss Virginia Hudson; 
Secretary—Miss Blanche Clark; Yell 
eader—Miss Mary Bradford.

Mrs. Mary Dale Buchner of Cana
dian visited chapel Saturday.

Beginning with next Monday we 
will have school six dBps in the week 
The Faculty met Tuesday for the pur
pose of readjusting the revised pro
gram. '

Mrs. Aubrey Jones of Abernathy is 
*era nurring her daughters, Rosa 
and Golds, who have the influensa.

Mr. Man of Happy is visiting his 
daughter Helen.

Miss-Jtaiby Hanna has returned to 
Canyon from a business course at the 
Tyler Commerclfl College.

Mrs. MllUrd Word, Mrs. Ingham 
and Mrs. Joe Gamble were visitors 
in chapel Wednesday morning.

Mrs. Beatrice Henson of Plainview 
visited Mrs. Ted Reid last week.

Mr. Amas Hudson of Amarillo vis
ited his sister Virginia, Sunday.

Mr. Tom McClure, who has been 
home on a furlough, is now back in 
Florida.

Miss Aiken was in Amarillo Mon-

tide waBcG
o f  the bon. 
ly in front pt tiriulR'- 
arhy the ^root s t ^  
gallery of soose hsuMt 
lees before they tiu

Sergeant Robert Hfll 
Dean Crawford hai 
mess Sergeant.

Alex Young left 
joy twenty-day leave o f  
ter his long illness.

Uniforms are much Ill'll 
now.

Mrs. Hill o f Plginvlew it 
her s4n Robert.

G .^LO N  FRUITS
No. 10 Apples, per can ____60c
No. 10 Calif. Table Peaches____ 85c
No. Id Calif. P e a r s ................... »5c
No. 10 Calif. Apricots _______  85c
No. 10 Blackberries______ _̂___$1.00
No. 10 Sour ^ t e d  Cherries____$135
Brass King Wash Boards _____65c
6 gallon Galvanised Oil C an ____$1.25
Heavy Canton Flannel Gloves, pr. 15c
100 lbs. Corn ................................ $SA5
100 lbs. Corn C h ops__________ $8.75
100 lb(. Hominy Feed ............... $8.95
100 lbs. Barley Chaps _______ $3A0
100 lbs. K. M. A B. C h o js____$$.75

lOe less in 5 bog lots.
2516. sack best white Peari Meal $135

syR U Ps
Corn and Cane Syrups, per gaL tOe 
Pure Cane Syrups, per gallon.-$L99 
Pure Geuntry Sort^um, per gal. $1.19 
Large iSvf straw broom —^—  90e 
Medium 4 straw Broom ------------  ̂Tic

Ihi (MWn  Ihsl Dm  1M M M  ttilM l
Bm m m  oI Its toale and laasthr* ctact. 1.AXA- 
TIVX BBOMO QVlHItm U better thaa otdiaatr 
Qalaias and doss ao« canss nsrraarasss nor 
riaalae In head. XcaMaibsr tbs fall aaws and 
lo w  tee tbs siceaturs of B. W. GBOVg. JOc.

4 )t  jar prepared Mustard------- - 25c
11 oc. pkg. Seeded Raisins.........  15c

i n t  HAVB JUST RBCBIVED A CAB OF FEED, CONSISTING OP COR N, CORN CHOPSt HOMINY FEED,

b a r l e y  CHOPS AND K. M. R. CHOPS. GHT OUR PRICES ON THIS FRED.

Prosperity and War Savings Stamps 
are twin brothers. Adopt them both 
and you will always be glad you did

The Joy oi
 ̂ Mottieriiood Told

sn TeO Hew They Made Rvawl 
One e l Grant

CO.
V*.,

t e  sofrerins nsasllr Inclesiit te wotlisrbo*  ̂Tbey rsiata la ao uacsrtain terns bow frost 
Its Bse tte days wers wsde teisbt sad 
cbssrfiil and tee alflils calm sad rssttfi bow t e  cries was soMsd without the nsesi 
caiWtoe esaerieneed wbse aatero is maid. M. SM bow tbay wsfsrvod teslr bsaXb end stivBftb to swetae^ ts t e  reartaw d  
SSr ehuilm s m  te t e  teteas hslfi 
for tern. . « -

iMtead _
dread It Is 

ba beere nt t e <siatesrs Prtaad eaeWse te  OMiaer te se.

■v;'

IF YOUR CHILD IS CROSS,
, FEVERISH,XONSTIPftl
■ t  ________

Look, Motherl If tongwa la 
oleanae little bowels wHh ”0  

fornia 8ynip e# Flga.”

Motbere esa rest soct efier 
"Csliforala 8jrrt»p of Figs,”  
a few hours all the elegged ae 
■our bils and fsnaontiag food 
noTsa out of tee bewele, sad jeu 
a well, playful ekild agala.

Siek ckildrea nebda% be eeaaa 
take thia hanalste "fraM 
MUlioos of sMttbsis kesp it 
eauso -they kaew its aoMwua M  i 
aeh, liver sad bowels is pmsspt ged i 

Aak your druggist for ■ 
"Celifonaa Syrap of Fte,'* 
teiao dirfetbte m  heUss, 
all ages aed fasr growa-opa.

Win Be Held U ter
The poultry sehoel, whidi 

scheduled to be,held in the Beard 
City Development roouas at the CM|F 
hell lest w ^ ,  was poaQioiMd bde-. 
oeuse F. W. Kasemeiar and'C. W*. 
Weihman, poultry experts from Cole, 
lege Station, Texas, were delayed 
a wreck south of Fort Worth 
were unable to errtve hero in tiase 
fill their engegementi. L. W. HR* 
lem, county agricultural agent, aa# 
Miss Leeh Harris, home demouatnte 
tor, who have beea promoting Hw 
school, hope to arntnge for U to bw 
held later.—Southwest Plaineraau.

Blaakete
Cotton, wool and mixed blankets ■$ 

the VARIETY STORE.

The person who caehee his W ar 
Sovinlrs Stempi now, anises finaa- 
clal conditions ere such that ha Is 
forced to do so, is not becking up the 
boys and he is not showing tne proper 
kind o f petritism. Keep those W ar 
Savings Stamps and a<|d to them.

day.
Miss Emma Covert left Wednesday 

evening for her home at Vernon where 
•he will Uke charge of a school.

Lewis Stambaugh and Norbert Gob
ies were in Amarillo Monday.

Mr. Herbert Wilks, who went to the 
officers’ training camp at Waco, la 
•xpected back to enter the S. A. T. f . 
work again. Soon after Herberts ar
rival in Waco the work at Camp Mc
Arthur was diecontinued,

Melvin Roberta, Herbort Wilks 
“bunk mate” , is returning with Her
bert to enter echool here. ,

A friend of Noah L. Sharp’s re
ceived e card stating that he hoe ar
rived safely over sea.

8. A. T. C. Notes •
Lieut. Zoglln,' the S. A. T. C. Sur

geon, left loot Tuesday for Camp 
Beaureguard, La.

Privates Crudgington and Conley 
went to Amarillo Monday.

During the illneee of the 8. A. T.

During C o R ia le sce n c t
th e  a f te rm a t h  o f a c u te  
d is e a s e  w h e n  p h y s ic a l  
•trengOi i8 at low tne body
needs particular, effectivw 
nourishment to hasten re^ 
toratioa ol strength and 
There k no better time to 
utilize ^  peculiar notrieai 
qualities ol

SCOTTS
EMULSION

a rSdi food and tonie, W 
f  aids in the restoratioM 
of the depleted vitality 
and improves Ow blood' 
quality. SooU^M heJje 
up the body by Natun̂ e 

bM medium—notgishmMl. 
eoottaSo«M.Ma<MuteM.M.|.

A  Xmas diatsTiTorthiiioffe 
ia y  you keep

I to te  1

f i e a ^ *

Back in the Transfer 
Business Agfain
Prompt and Careful Attention given to 
hauling of baggage, express and other light 
transfer work. ^
Phone 74 C. P. SHELNUTT

I . v'*-' .
3̂1
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liomm oodrrr nswi» cjIiton, thai,

IQ A tlJE S
OR. T. NIYAOli*

iMIOH S tA  r c f t r  It GIVEN u »- 
IN ACCOROANCl WITH TERMt 

• OF AHM ItTlCt.

|!«d 1

LewdeB.—The Oermea fleet, as 
,eteeHled tai the enBiatice eftb Oer- 
Iwney. hee heen inrrMidered to tht 
lUllae. The edmiraUj la mahlns the 
ietiotel anaounceiBeiit, oeye:

“The commander In chief of the 
fleet reteorted Thorodajr that 

fte mat tte flret end main inetRlI- 
eneet of the Oermen ht|(h eeaa fleet 
erhieh ia auiTeodertnc for Intern 
•nent”

The German flee^ enrrradering to 
jflhe Rritleb conainth of nine bettlft- 
mhlRa. Are battle 'cmilaert, aeveu 
lugfet emlBers and 50 dealroyera 
i One German light cniiaer, while 
jea lu  way acroea the North sea 
m th  the. other sbisie of the German 
mJali eeaa fleet to eorrender. agruck 
^  mine Md aaak.

The British grand fleet. accompac< 
hr an American battle squadron 

FVeacb emlsers, steamed ont 
Tkorsday morning from He Scottish 

to accept the eorrender of the 
German battleships, battle cruisers 

destrorers. The point of the 
for the alUed and Ger- 

forces was between Sfl and 
dd miles aaat of May lelaad, opposite 
the n ith  of Fhrth.

The fog. which had eoTeioped the 
grand fleet for three days, cleared 
ntsd the waathar was doN with a’ 
Might hsma hanging orar the Firth

The fleet which wttneesed thesor 
tender oonaieted of eome dOO ships, 
tetdnding fO dreednonghte, flO light 
cmleeis end nearly 100. daatroyers; 
Admiral Sir Oarid Baatty. oemmand- 
er of the grand fleet, wee on the 
Qeeen Httsaheth.

TVm Matofic aoene In Admiral Sir 
D»tM Baattjr's caMn on tho Qoaeu 
;Mlnbeth ' when the Gorman dal)  ̂
gates anrnnged for the serreoder ft 
the German float is to be pieced on 
tcanras by Sir,, John Lavery. dt~ the 
Soyal Academy. Sir John made s 
Upeclal Tlslt to the grand fleet at 

requeet of the Brltteh admiralty 
ito make the preHminary sketches 
tor the painting.

Ofi T. Mlyneka, dletlngelehed diple* 
mat and lemcnntlewal lawyer, wtie was 
picked hp ths Jageeees gevemment to 
addrem this yeeids aiNiiiai meetlno ef 
the Amsrtsew bar aaeeelatlen on In- 
tsmatlofwl legal probleme arising from 
ths world war.

FOOD IS GOING TO 
PEOPLES O f EUROPE

tOOJMO TONS NOW PN WAY TO
QISRACTAfl AND BRISTOL .  

CHANNCL PORTS. \

MEN REGISTERB) 
TOTAL 2 3 ^ 5 6 ,0 2 1

9 *tm OfwsUtts* ss PaSUe Isflwwstles.l
Waahlngton.—Complete returns from 

dfl statds show that a total of 12,906,* 
604 men between the ages of eighteen 
and twenty, Incluaive, end thirty-two 
and forty-flre, inclaslre, registered on 
September 12, 1918, In accordance with 
the latest selective aenrlce act. This 
figure, however, does'not include reg
istrations which local boards have re
ceived by mall since September 12. nor 
the enrollment of men who were ab
sent from the country on that day.

Further additions to this ‘total will 
ba made by the regtstrattons In Alaska, 
Vtnito Ittco and Hawalt to be eeednet- 
ed on later dates to be fixed by the
presldeaL The registration on Sep
tember'12 exceeded by 187,790 the 
provoet marshal's preliminary cstl- 
matea. It la expected that the aggre
gate registration of men between the 
agea of eighteen and twenty and 
thirty-two and forty-five will aggregate 
above 18,000,000.

The total regtstratloos undm the se
lective draft since the ootbraak of the 
war is 28,450,021. Registrations on 
June 6, 1917, were 9,̂ 80^806; those on 
June 6, 191^ were 744,866; those on 
August 24, J918, were 168,064. and 
those on September 12. 1918, were 
12,906.504. '

The subjoined table abowrs the total 
number of men registered In each of 
the states on September 12, >1018, and 
the total of all men enrolled in the 
four registrations:

ntatsa.
’• e e s s S e e s s s

Signs BHI Carrying Dry Ridar.
Waabiogtoe— President Wilson has 

jelgBed the emergency agrlculturai 
■appropriation MU with lU legislatiye 
tridar providing for national prohtU 
tkm.fmm next July 1 untfl the Ani' 
•rloan army ts demobUised. Unless 
Ibe preridentlal proclamation under 
the food control act Is rescindeu. 
gtehibltlon will sBect only the man 
afacture of wiae. for the brewing of 
ale and beer mnst cease Dec. 1, un 
fler the president's proclamatJor. 
Onder the ameadment the manufac 
tare of wine will cease next Msy 1, 
and sbonld brewing of beer be al
lowed to oontinne after Dee. 1. h 
alee would stop May 1. under the 
new law. After next June 30 no In- 
loxloating Uquors of any kind msy 
%e sold. In this country tor beverage 
purposes except for export anttlsuch 
time as tha prealdeot by prootamx- 
tlcm. declares demobflixation com 
gleted. The emendment also profal- 
Mto the Importation of any iatoxicat 
log beverages Into this country from 
the time the bill is approved by thv 
president until the demobllixat/on of 
the army la pompleted.

Great Tribute to Queen of Holland.
The Hagua.—Tens of thousands of 

parsons assembled on the parade re 
eantly to pay homage to Queen Wll- 
haimlnaL The crowds Indhided va- 
jrlons Catholic and Protestant socle- 
tlas and large numbers of soldiers 
Many persems wore colored badges 

'In  honor of the house of Orange. 
There -was the greatest enthueiasBi 
throughout the day.

Americans Take Part in Surrender 
Washington.—An American battle 

sqnadronu probably Including five 
Araadnougbts, commanded by Rea 
Admiral Hugh Rodman and operai 
lag as a unit of the British grand 
fleet, participated In the paraing of 
Oerman tea power. The Americans 
tharea In the formal acceptance by 
Admiral Beatty, flrat British sea 
lord, of the surrender of the main 

(force of. the German high seas 
|ae designated In the terms of the 
laratlsUce.

Washington.—Ships carrying 200. 
000 tons of food for the populttloua 
of northern France. Be^mm' and 
Austria arq now an route to ICurope. 
Tbey are proceeding under sealed 
orders to Gibraltar’ and Bristol chan 
bel ports, aud^on arrival will await 
word from Food Administrator Hour 
er as to their final destinationa 
Those going to Gibraltar are expect
ed to proceed to Adriatic and Medi 
terranean ports, dhd the others po 
French and BeCgian ports.

One of the last acts of Mr. Hoov
er before sailing for Europe was to 
appoint a special stalpplog commit 
tee, headed by Theodore Whltmarso 
of the food administration, to co
operate with the shipping board and 
tha commission tor relief In Belgium 
in taelliiating the shipment of food 
to the demoralised civilian .popula 
tioDs In the oouhtrles devastated by 
war.

Neither the nnmber of ships fa- 
volved in the present movement nor 
the- proportion that would be devot
ed at Gibraltar for rnUef of southern 
Europe' and the near east could be 
learned at the food administration. 
It was stated that final arrange
ments for feeding the people freed 
from the yoke of German militarism 
is awaiting thp arrival of Mr. Hoov
er in-Europe'and the result of bis 
survey of the sltaatlon there.

The purpoce of Moding eome ships 
now going to Gibraltar and others to 
the ohannel ports was to bsve im- 
medistely svallabCe at convenient 
ports supplies to ship quickly where 
llr Hoover finds tha need to be tbs 
most urgent

The sblps BOW OB their wray are 
understood to be the first that have 
left American ports writh food for 
countries other than norttiern France 
and Belgium It was said that more 
than two hundred thousand tons of 
food monthly will be required to re
lieve dlsCreas in central Europe and 
the near east.

Increased shipments from Amerl* 
can ports and the Argentine for ths 
peoples of liberated oortheni France 
and Belgium started ^several waeks 
ago.

Arlaoaa 
Arkansas . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Callfornta ............... .
Colorado
Coanoctlcut .............
Dolaware ...................
Dlatnet o f Columbia
Ĵ ôrtoa .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Ooorgla ........................
M sko ...........................
llUools
Indiana
losra
Konturkr ..............L..........
LeuUlana .............. ...........
Main* ....... ...................
Mnrrland ..........................
Msmachu—tts .................
Mknlsan ........................
MInnasota .........................
MlMlaalppl ........................
ttlaaouri ............................
Montana ............................
N*braaka ..........................
N*vada ..............................
Now Hatnpabir* .............
N*w Jersey ..............
New Mexico ......................
New York .........................
North Carolina ................
North Dakota .................
Ohio ....................................
Oklahoma .........................
Oregon ...............................
Pennsylvania ...................
Rhode Is lan d .....................
South Carolina ................
South Dakota ...................
Tenneeaee 
Texas .. .
Utah
Vermont ........
Virginia ........
Waahlngton ..
West Virginia 
Wisconsin . . . .
Wyoming e e e s e e e s s e e e s e

ix.ro
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^ ^ ^ j e c t  of a cow 
e*^lo to tesMh tho

Caw T(
Ths ^unds 

teoting
members hottcT methods o f dsi|^ 
farming; how to jiraed hotter eattls^ 
and how to give Lhem mors and hot
ter feed and' attention.

It ts not the purpose to jtoach men 
to alsughter dairy cows. It ia ox> 
tramsly unfortunate that aomo men 
havg misinterpretod the findtxi^ of 
the cow tester. To condemn a cow 
to alaoghter becaaso she-has proved 
to be nnprofitabU, is entirely wrong 
and ia a practice to' he condemned 
under present conditions.

We did not condemn all poor seed 
corn laat miring but AslecMd the best, 
smd planted it with the hope that ^  
would aoeure better seed for another 
year. With J ig  corn crop secured thi'i 
fall w4T'1m enabled to continM tho 
process o f brooding o quality o f  seed 
com  upon which we can depend.

The statement has been made that 
the farmer cannot afford to feed the 
unprofitable cow w ith ^ l^  prosont 
prieci of feed. The truth of the mat
ter ia that thousands of them have 
afforded it—are now affording it— 
and will continue to do so in the fu
ture, because we will a l w ^ «  have 
men who keep unprofitable animals. 
It is that animal from which has 
sprung the profitable <mc o f today, 
on filmlands of farms.

' The man who Vaises beef cattle 
keeps a cow for a year in order to 
get a calf, la there any logical rea-

FOR SALE
Begistared Boars snd Gilts of ths most fashionabls breeding. 

DUROC-JEBSEY AND YORKSHIRE

H. C. and A- A. McNeil, Canyon, Texas

“Insurance Service”
Is ths prompt attention to aU ths details o f the eustomar*k insar- 
ance busineaa.
We write all kinds o f  inanrance. (
Let us ahoW you the service we can give yon. \

D. A.̂  Park & Co.
I N 8  U E A N C 'E .

T
duetive animals,' that might be kept 
at a profit, to feed, yea, to save a 
hungry erorld. —  Kimball'a Dairy 
Parmer.

son why s dsiry^ rm er cannot do it? 
The beef cattie this country have

m11.11 •tf.ftix 
H«.0K
UX.T17
tW.4T
Ta,4Sl
m .ia
ltt.T4J

. XS.7S7 
K.4M 

T54.714 
78.WI 

2.451.08:  
4« .;v i 
U7.954
4X9.134
175.*a9

X.042.X24
Itl.TW
2W.a^
ltt.K4
4ffi.n4
27X.W7
101.0«3
TI.Ol*

451.7(3
tu.in
SU.OWIT4.a6
SI.WI

been developed fr o ^  the common 
scrubs, through the use o f purebred 
bulls. There are also thohaands of 
dairy farmers who have d«Ve|oi(ed 
profitable herds with this methqd. 
Th« countries of Europe could not af
ford to slaughter their cattle, yet it 
was dime, and they most be replaced. 
There s a shortage of breeding stock 
throughout the world. America has 
the only available eupply, yet there 
are a lot of men who advoente the 
slaughter of a large part of what we 
have.

Wars always set a nation back for 
years in its growth and development, 
and its people have co begin anew. 
Many section of the country in Europe 
will begin anew in agriculture, and 
they will need breeding stock. It is 
well to remember that the common un
profitable cow of today is infinitely 
superior to the native cow from 
which this country has developed its 
livestock.

Twelve large clrcos tents and 100 
sideshow tents have been purchased 
by the American Red Cross for ship
ment to France and other parts of Bn- 
rope. The officials of the Red Cross 
assure the Amerlcnn public that the 
organlMtlon ia not Intending to start 
efrensee but bought the tents for use 
as temporary warehouses In Prance 
snd elsewhere close to the fighting/ 
lines. The tents will protect Immense 
quantities of supplies in places where 
warehouse sp4ice is not easily obtain
able •

SAYS LEMON JUICE
WILL REMOVE FRECKLES

Qlrial Make this eheag beauty leUon 
to clear and whitan year skin.

SMNISH INaUENZA
Do N ot Fear W W a FlghtJac •  

Genaan o r  g  G o n it
Bt Da. M. eXMK.'

Sqasass the JuIm  of two Im a s  iaio 
a bottle eontaining three 04Umss of 
orehard white, shahs well, and you have 
a quarter pint of the heid|l m A U  aad 
tan lotloa, and complaxioB beautiflar, ah 
very, very eautU ooct 

Your-groeer hae the lemoae aad aay
drug etore or toilet eouater will aapply

■ a fewtore# onaeea of orchard white for 
erata Maeeage this sweetly fragranh
lotion into the fsM, neek, arms aad 
haads each day aad aee kow freekles and 
blemiebea dieappear aad how clear, soft 
and white the skin beoomca Yeal H  
is harmlses.

Whj Labor Shortage Vill 
Coatiane

gotal .I2JM.K4 XX.455.on
•fnelufllnx recletretlona June I. MT. 

June A 2K2. Auauet 24, Ull, September 12, 
IflA

Consumption of beans by the United 
States army averaices 62Vb tons a day. 
Dried beans are a popular dish among 
Uncle Sam's s4>Mieni, and they receive 
tha best that can be furnished. Beans 
have a high value as food and ara 
especially suitable for men under in
tensive training, exi>erts of the trar 
department have found.

AU the beahs required by the United 
States and the allies for the coming 
year vrill be obtained.through one pur
chaser, the food -ddmlalstratloa grain 
corporation, which has made arrange
ments to Inspect and pay cash for 
baans in the producing fields. This 
will eUminate delay in payments and 
Insure the purchase of beans at a 
lower figure.

We must resort to conservntiTg 
mensures if wa hops to maintain the 
industry. It ia far battar to advocate 
constructiva measures than to enconr- 
agt destructive ones, and the alaugh- 
tar o f breeding stock is a destructive 
measure for which there is not ths 
least possibls excuse.
* The cowJts^ng association is a vhl- 
uabls and very essential organixaticn, 
provided the results obtained are 
properly interpreted. It is possibls 
that in the psit there msy have been 
conditions on certain farms, where the 
interpretation might mean the 
slaughter o f low producers and fill
ing the staH with a purchased animal, 
but in war times, like these, the inter
pretation cannot mean anything else 
but better feed, better care and bet
ter feeding, that from these low pro
ducing cows might spring highly pro-

Ths oool fighter alRays wins and so 
there is no need to become panio- 
■trieken. Avoid fear and crowds. Ex- 
erciss in the fresh air and praetios the 
three C*s x A Clean Mouth, a Clean 
Skin and Clean Bowels. To carry off 
the poisons that accumalate within the 
body and to ward 'off an attack of the 
inflaenxa bacillus, take a good liver 
regulator to move the bowels.'' Such s 
one is made up of May-apple, leavee of 
aloe, root of Jalap, and is to be hsd 
at any drug store, ao4l called " Pleasam 
Purgative Pellets."
~ If a cold develops, go to bed.wrs* 
up well, drink freely of hot lemonac 
and take a hot mostart^ foot-bat- 
Have the bedroom warm but weU ver 
tilated. Obtain at the neareet dre 
store "Anurio' Tablets'* to flush ti.. 
kidneys and oontrol ths pains ap 
aebes. Take an "Anurio* tablet ever 
twohours, together with oopi4NU drink 
of lemonade. If a true ease of influ 
snsa, ths food should be simple, such ai 
broths, milk, buttermilk and ioe-eraam; 
bot it is important that food be given 
regularly in order to keep np patient’s 
strength and vHaiity. After the aente 
attack baa psMsdt which is generally 
from three to hevnn days, the system 
sbonld be built np by the use of a good 
iron tonic, such as "Irontio* tablets, to 
be obtain^ at some drag stores, or 
that wsU known olood -m akv and 
herbal tonic made from roots and 
barks ot forest trass—sold svsrywbstu aŝ  
Dr. Pisns’fl CKndao Modfeai Disooranr;

For a dozen years before the war 
labor came to our country at the 
rate of one million immigrants a 
year. That stream fed our ex
panding industries. Ths last 
twelve months only eighteen 
thousand immigrants arrived.

The government recently cal
culated in industries contribut-' 
ing to the war, a shortage o f  
one million employes. While 
this shortage is mainly unskilled 
labor, it simply means that for _ 
years to come there is a place 
and an obligation for everyone o f 
us to work.

In office work it means that 
this will continue women’s field. 
With the expanding activities o f 
the goverament and busineas 
irenerally, noW that we have the 
assurance of peace, thousands 
more, must qualify at once to fill 
new positions, as well as to fill 
the places of those who have been 
filling such positions temporarily 
during the period of the war.

Write for Infoneatioa Coaccniiag;
Our Co4irscs

No Vacattoas Enter . Aay Hale 
Day and Night School

C  Homer WHemsa, President 
AmariDo, Texas

Flood Causes Near Million Loss.
Quebec—Damage which may reach 

nearly 11,000.000 was caused heri» 
within an hour Monday, 'when the 
flood Udei swefH in by an eaeteriv 
Rsle' flooded the etreets of the lower 
town. Havoc was caused along the 
rl̂ -̂ or front, where boats were driven 
against the wharvNi and navigation 
made ao dangerous that ferry ser 
vice between Quebec and Levis bad 
to be discontinued.

Two hundred men employed in the 
field artillery erecting department of 
the Rock Island arsenal, Rock Island, 
ni., have volunteered not only to fore
go their customary Thanksgiving holi
day In order that they might donate 
a full day’s production to the gqmy. 
but have also proimsed to give thelf 
wages for that day to the Amerirah 
Red Cross. As they will be paid at 
the rate of “double time," their con- 
trihntbm to the lU*d Cross will be a 
consIderaMe sum.

Brig. Gen. John T. Thompson, direc
tor of arHenals, on learning of the 
men's action, sent thi-ni a letter of ap
preciation.

Shop Early for Christmas
BUY HERE AT WHOLESALE PRICES

We are quitting business and you can buy your Xmas gifts at close 
out prices. Save on your Christmas purchases by trading here. 
Give useful gifts this year— something that can be worn or used.

BUY NOW AND KEEP WARM/

{Toxm to flulM Many Roads in 1fl19.
DoUlas.—'Texas will expend more 

4Ama 126,000,000 In tbs building 
roads la the next U  months." Curtis 
fUacook. chairman of tha state high 
way conuBlMlon. said recently. 
' ‘There are apgroz.mately 260 pro- 
Jeets la the state anxler constnietlon 

Id ceatsisglstlon. A wonderful Im 
petus In highway S4;UviUss U ment- 
feating itself since the restrtottons 
have heen rsnoved by the United 
Btetas highway council at Washing

Bolshsviki Put Up Fight In Northf 
Archangel.—Bolshevik forces have 

resumed their attsirks against ths 
American aad British poslttons at 
Tulgas on ths Dvhm. They have 
been repnlsed srlth severe losses. On 
Nov. 11, after a heavy bombardment 
from their gunboats and bargas ia 
the river, the Bolshevik Infantry 
stormed the silled btulwd wire an- 
tangtementa sad succeeded temporar- 
tiy la reaching the gun amplaeemeoU 
of the Canadian artillery. Taigas Is 
OB the esatern Dvina river.

Checks for allotments w^ich are 
made by American aoldleni through 
the quartermaster corps of the srtny 
are aent to practically every part of 
the world, the principal exceptions be
ing the central powers and Turkey. 
Two are aent to Bulgaria. In Septem
ber, which Is the last month for which 
a report Is available, the finance divl- 
■ton of the quartermaster corps for
warded 2,021 allotment cbtecka to al- 
lottera residing in foreign countries of 
■nrope, Africa, Asia. Sontb America, 
Australia, Qsntral Aoiarica, and to 
Iceland. i

jGeeetid flsralsa Coitgraes Adjeurna. 
' WashIngtoB.—The eecond session
jgf the fllxty-tfth, or “war" congress, 
|MW«h hsgnn Inst Deceotoer 3. ended 

S p. to. Thursday nixler n reaola 
srhioh had been adopted earlier 

the day by tha aenate, 41 to 
by the boase, without objection, 

the third* and flaal aaeaton
urtll hegia in 11 days, 

t. the sdjotirntoent wna devoid 
SMB«r of tha speetacidnr fsnturesj 

■ylhg ths ending

65g.6«6 grMIshsrs Killed During Wer 
I.ondon.—The total ot British loss

es io killed on ell fronts during tbs 
war was 668A66, Jamas Ian Mio- 
Pberson. pariiamenlary aseretary ot, 
tha war offics, has ennotmesd in ths 
bouse of commons.  ̂Of these, 37AS4 
wars oincers and 63^239 wars nken. 
British caeuakies durinc tha war. In* 
duding all thr theatera of activttiss, 
totaled .1.049.M l. Ot this number, i 
tha oKleers killed, wounded or mise* 
lag uggregeted 142,634 end the mss

A  T oole  L o g t iF g
«■  wnera the MM ftSK the Ltow MS ths tysmi 7H0MD0n.T w l ^  g

sKim ^is oMy n

You can save money on winter clothing— sheep-lined coats, mac- 
.kinaw coats, one, two, three and four-button arctic overshoes, 
rubbers of all kinds, rubber boots high top bootees, heavy shoes, 
fur caps, woolen gloves and mitts, lined auto gloves and mitts, 
blankets and comforts, heavy underwear for men. women and 
children, scarf sets, wool caps and toques— in fact, we have 
the goods to keep you warm and dry. Come buy them at closing 
prices.

REMEMBER THIS ENTIRE STOCK IS BEING SOLD OUT.

-t

• /
Ad.
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LAX-PQ8 WITH PBPSfff
iMhnnHwaf n J O N E S

Dry Goods Company
QUITTING BUSINESS IN AMARILLO
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To Lend on Texas Farms by the 
Federal Land Bank of Houston.

z'im

Long time, lo w . Interest, easy 
payments.

Let Us Tell Y6u About It.

I W . J. FJesher, Sec.-Treas.
I  ■
I  Can)’on National Farm Loan Association. |
£  * S
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Dairying in Public Schools
That the state of Oregon appre- 

eiatea the dairy industry and recog
nises the value • of its products is 
proved by the introducticn o f the 
study of milk in the public schools of 
Portlsnd.

This is a part of the patriotic work 
o f the schools. By means of special 
lectures, demonstrations, pamphlets 
and circulars from reliable sources, 
the pupils study the subject and pre
pare essays. .

The library association is taking 
up ^ e  campaign also and will have 
spselal leaflets and reference books 
for general reading and special study.

The object of the coarse is two
fold to impress up«n the children, and 

« through them the parents, the neces
sity o^ using milk In the diet, and to 
emphasize the val’\e of the dairy cow 
in the economic and permanent agri
culture of the state of Oregon.

The schools of Portland are teach
ing children and are usbig practical 
subjects with which to oo it. There 
are some school authorities who fail 
to see sny connection between the 
subject of dairying and the children 
under their tuition.

They refuse to have the subject of 
the food value o f milk presented to 
children because their keen percep
tive powers enable them to discover 
a  hidden motive to advertise some 
man’s business.

It is extremely unfortunate thait 
men become so stereotyped in their 
profession.

Some day the children will be taught 
how to live and the schools will modi
fy  their curriculum to meet the 
needs of the children rather than the 
theory of the profession.

The children ought io study milk 
and learn of its vital importance. It 
is  of more importance that a child 
should know first what to eat and 
how to eat, than that he~learn'how 
to  cipher and diagram.

The school officials o f Portland are 
to  be congratulated upon their good 
judgment.—Kimball’s Dairy Farmer.

WKhstaad Cto Wlatar 
TkM tbs WMk

T m  must bavs Health, Strengdi and En> 
^nranca to fl<ht Colds. Grip and Inlhwinia.

When yosr blood Is not in a basltliy 
rendition and does not dicolate pnpsriy. 
ydtar system to tmabto to wUhstand tha 
Winter e*^
OROVB'S TASTBUSSS ChOI TONIC 

:fVatillss the ftritem Aiainst Colds, Grip 
and Indoanga by PKUbtov ^  Enduing 
tba Bhwd.

k  conulns the wdl*lmowii took prop* 
«tie s  of Quinine and Iron la a form 

sUe to the most delicate etomadi.

Farm Loans for October
During the month of October $7,- 

580,786 were loaned to 3.075 farm
ers of the United StslMT>y the Fed
eral Land Banks on long time first 
mortgages according to fRe monthly 
statement of the Farm Loan Board. 
The Federal Land Bank o f Spokane 
lea<lB in amount of loans clos^ , |1,- 
260,180, with the Federal Land Bai^ 
of St.,Paul running slightly ,behind in 
amount, g1,058,500. The other ten 
vanks closed loans in October as fol
lows: Wichita, 1760,600; Houston, 
1753,820; St. Louis $709,406; New 
Orleans, $576,675; Omaha, $519JNX1: 
Louisville, $459,800; Berkeley, $466,- 
000; Columbia $402,925; Baltimore, 
$322,400 and Springfield, $807,580.

On Novepiber 1st the total amoiint 
of mortgage loans closed since the es
tablishment of the Federal Land 
Banks was $139,378,156/ numbering 
61474 borrowers. During October 
2338 applications were received ask
ing for $11316,132. During the same 
period 3367 loans were approved, 
amounting to $9,007,149. Altogether 
104,171 have applied for loans under 
this system, aggregating $265,396,- 
112. '

The grahd  ̂ total of loans closed is 
distributed by Federal Land Bank 
Districts, as foltom :

Spokane, $21,^9300; St. Paul, 
$19,773300; Omaha, $15,642,740; 
Wichim $16,017,600; Houston $12,- 
52837^, New Orleans, $10,043,616; 
St. Lduis $9,465,077, Louisville $8,- 
456,077, Louisville $8397300, B«rk 
eley $8,502,000; Columbia, $6332320, 
Springfield $6,482375; Baltimore, $6,- 
441350.

Production of sm.ill-arms ammuni
tion (cartrldgea for machine guns, 
rides, revolveni and pistols) has passed 
the three-bllllon mark, the ortlnance 
department announces. A grand total 
of 8.054,100,110 cartridges had been 
accepteil by Inspectors of that depaft- 
ment up to October 11.

.Of this number 2310.628,510 are 
service ball cartridges for machine 
guns ai>d rifles, and 275,524300 are for 
revolvers and pistols of .45 caliber. 
The remainder are mlscellaneons car
tridges, many of them types specially 
adapted for use In airplanes (such aa 
tracer. Incendiary aitd armor-piercing 
cartridges) and a limited number are 
for training purposes.

CrawliBg pmdatary im lm t o  are o d  
thn dncTMUM la N«w IfnKtoo, due to  
thn liitonairn enmpaiga wngnd 
State and Padend forew o f Gm BIo- 
logkal Survey, United Stetea Depart- 
BMut of Agrisaltare. One thonaend 
and Bfty-niae coyotee, 201 bobcata, 
66 wohrea, 18 mountain Uoqa, and 7 
beark hKluding S griasliea, have been 
extem W ted et e total ooet of $11.- 
fA an animal, jritbdut d^d.iKting for 
valuee. Thle ie conklderisd a vagr 
small outlay fmr protection, in view 
of tho fact that the average grey 
wolf dostroya $1300 worth of live stock 

year, whjjte a tpouatain lion deetro^

••TtheGM uliv 
and Avoid ̂  
W M ta

aooniteU..w — --------------------------------
and to pleeeant to take. You can eooa feel 
lttltten<ibeolni,ln»lgotitinSE86ct 60a

e co n o m y  
in Cvary Caka|

P. L. Mamcy, D. V. S , President U. E. Mamcy, D. V. M„ Sec.-Treee. 

Gena Free Blackleg Vaccine (Aggrcssln)

U. S. Veterinary Liceane No. 120 ^

$600 worth o f stock, and the bobcat 
and coyote $60 worth each. On thia 
baaiâ  the saving represented in this 
cooperative campaign is nearly nine 
timea., the amount of thh $roea ex
penditure.

Poiaoifing operations against pre
datory animals for the coming wintCl̂  
from Deg|wKsr to March, 1919 ,are 
planned on a scale so extensive as 
to include the main winter ranges 
of the state. With more carefully 
systematized methods and a larger 
and more dependable personel at the 
disposal of the United States Bureau 
of Biological Survey than has here
tofore been available, quick and per
manent relief from coyotes and bob
cats is promised for New Mexico 
stockmen, who are keenly interested 
in the project and are willing to co
operate in the work to the beat of 
their ability.

During the recent summer 12 hun
ters paid by tha State and 16 in the 
employ of the Federal Government 
have conducted an extenaive trapping 
ed tp 40 during the fall alid-winter 
to 40 during the fall and winter 
trapping aeason, aa at those seasons 
the animals are more easily captur
ed, while the value of their fur give 
an income to. the State which almost 
pays for the cost of killing.

Illustrative of the ]great value of 
predatory animal control, during the 
three years o t  the Governments organ
ization work in New Mexico the gray 
wolf population has been reduced from 
300 individuals to less tlum 40. The 
entire extermination of auch prow
lers will mean great reduction in the 
local losses of live stock. Bears also 
have been very destructive in the Pe
cos Mountain region. During the re
cent grazing season they killed ap
proximately 125 head of valuable cat
tle. Similar damage in the Black 
Range and in the MogoUon Moun
tains makes, it avidetit that a total 
of at least 260 head of cattle as well 
as a large number of sheep were 
killed by bears. Tbaae Ihcts are 
worthy of consideTation, the F ^  
eral specialists point out, in view of 
the general and concentrkted efforts 
now under way on the part of .sports
men to enact legislation that will pre
vent trapping of bears or hunting 
them with the aid of dogs.

Between April and August cooper
ative work in exterruinating prairie 
dogs was conducted over 662,000 acres 
of infested land; more than 60 tons 
of poisoned grain being used and 8,- 
408 landowners assisting in the 
An average of over 90 per cent of t ^ . 
prairie dogs on the treated acres have 
been killed; in many places extermin
ation has been complete. Practical
ly all the crop areas subject to dam 
age by prairie dogs have been treat
ed, amounting to 400,000 acres. The 
value of this work is evident from the 
fact that on the untreated land the 
total loss of the (prop, or at least 
60 per cent loss, often ipccurs 
a result of prairie-dog infestation. It 
is estimated that the cropsaving ef 
fected this year from prairierdog con 
trol amounts to approximately $600,- 
000. \

On the range lands of New Mexico 
262,000 acres have been treated with 
poison, while the plans are complete 
to extend this control as rapidly as 
possible over 1,600,000 seres. As 
rule, the average cost of initial treat
ment on rapge areas has been less 
than 8 1-2 cents an* acre.

a t f  Lhw Slack. • 
Kaaaas City, Mo., Nov. Ik —Chitto 

—Bacalpte 20300; auukote doll m  
weak) nalivo stoon, $ 0 J 0 # lf3 0 ; 
natira oows aitd hatfars, $$.80# 
16.00; hidla, $6.76#0.00.

Hags—Sacaipte 8O3 OO; markste 
bast gradas 10 to-20 lowar; atban 10 
to 20 lowar; rot|gh baavy, $5.00# 
16.50; haavy, $1930#17.65; markato, 
$16.75#17.70; light, $1636#1730; 
pigs, $930#14.00; bulk. '$17 .00#  
1730; raeaipte 14300; fhir claaraaea.

Shaap—Raeaipto 6,000; ■wihats 
steady tq 25e lowar; lambs, $14.00# 
16.00; ewaa, $836#8.75; wathars, 
$8.60#9.67.

BCSOOCi

Clrieago Grate
Chicago, Nov. 86.—Anxiety of 

shorts that new restrictiona on trad
ing ware contemplated brought about 
sharp bulges today in the com mar
ket Prices closed strong, S I -80 to 
6 7-8c net higher, with December 
$1.25 3-8 and January $136 to $1.26 
1-4. Oats gained Ic to 1 6-8e, and 
provisions finished unehanged to 60e 
up.

Uneasiness on the part of shorts in 
com resulted chiefly from semi-offi
cial investigation o f  the question 
whether short selling df com might 
not advantageously be banned aa .al
ready the case with cotton.

Hog Prkea for Doccaibor 
The Food Administration annooncaa 

that after consultation with the Sub- 
Committee, Agricultural Advisory 
Board and the Special Swine Produc
ers representatives, and with tha 
*ackers, it has boen arranged that 

tha November price basis fo^ hogs 
shall continue through December.

It is higkiy desirable that lighter 
weight hogs be held back for the ndet 
thirty* days. If withheld at this time 
the possiility of breaking down 
present price levels because of exees-

IHCC kTCO

O k l a h o m a  C i t y ,  u s w A .

ONE VACCINA’nO N —PERMANENT IMMUNITY

25c o * « « f b k b  25c
Dose

GERM FREE 
HARMLESS ' 

S A F I AND PURE Dose
Original Gann Free BtecUeg Tacctee (A ggreeate) 

(Kansas Experimentel Station Method)
NOT A FILTRATE OR MIXTURE 

Ne Dtetrltertere m  MUilaaMn 
THE COWMAN*! COMPANY

AMARILLO. TEXA8 
P. a  B te lOH

OKLABOMA O T T , OKLA. 
P. a  Bh  SIS * .

N M  Farmers Milk
By a recent order of the Food Ad- 

ministration, condensaries may now 
receive their normal requirements d ’ 
■ngyr and new condensaries may be 
opened. The need of condensed milk 
abroad for the nourishment o f the 
liberated nations and the lAUies 
officially reported -to be Ixtremely 
preasing. Shortage of feed and fod 
der thruout Europe has resulted in 
serions curtailment in dairy produc' 
tion abread. Europe is ekpeeted to 
ieqolre butter and. condens#d( milk 
from America in large quantities over 
a '^^ iod  of years.

Fssmere of the United Stotee ere 
askod to prepare for famishing the 
greet qoentiUee of* milk that wfil be 
required' by eondeoseries now exieV 
teg In Mile country and those, te be

site reeeipte ef the lighter hoga will 
be avoided

All hvaflabte hog prodnete that can 
be spared will be renired fbr foreign 
shipment in December and January 
and thereafter.

Coloajse 8 # d im  te Wlehlte Valkyr
Following airihspoctlon of the pro

posed Wichita Valley Irrigation Dis
trict by P. A. Welty, engineer o f the 
United States Department of tho In
terior, J. A. Kemp announced that 
there was a possibility that the Gov
ernment will Uko e hand in develop
ing tho district, to reclaim farm lands 
end make the district e part o f its 
^lan to furnish farm lends to rotura- 
od soldiers for colonisation and devel
opment

Mr. Kemp left today*for Washing
ton to confer with Soerotarg Lana of 
tho Department of ther Interior and 
Dr. Elmore Meade, who it is undor- 
atood will write the bill to provide for 
tho baying o f lands for reclamation 
and colonization by soldiers. Dr. 
Moado assisted in tho Australian col- 
on ixa t^  and also wrote tho Califor
nia Land Colonization Bill and has 
othewriso been interested in similar 
schemes. He visited Wkhita Falls a

number o f years ago and wend 
tha p r o p o ^  irrigation dktdiek 
Korop, who has been wnrfciag isr 
irrigation and reclamation district 
twenty years.

Kemp win put the results e f  ̂  
surveys and also the survey 
made et present by V. L. SoUivaa, 1 
engineer o f tho Pecos Valky ix^pitel 
tion schemo, before Secretary

Girb Helpod te HarvooC
Misses Alma Sherlock and W tel» ' 

fred Doylw early Wednesday 
donned ovaraUs and hired tb 
away to tho farm of W. 8. 
two miloa north o f  town, whore t h i f  - 
spent the day cutting kaftr com. i 
seye the girls mode good hands 
the girls enjoyed the outteg 
mouely. Tho army behind the K 
moat be maintained our soldters 
seilors must be fed end clothed i 
though Uioy are not actuaUsfl|kt 
end these splendid girls are t  
their b it—^Hansford HaadUght

"We have saved the soul e i 
Motion. Let us now proceod te 
for its e|ck body."
Smuts.

STOCK REDUCING SALE
IH DRY ROODS DEPAIIMEIIT

“ Quality Gingham," a big lino from which to make 
your selections. Bright colors aiwl dosirablo pat
terns. Stock Reducing Sale Poice, y a r d ______26c

“ Devonshire Cloth," a strong, desirable cotton cloth, 
fast colors, splendid patterns, known everywhoro. 
Its uses are not limited. Stdek reducing Sale Price, 
yard _______________________________________— $8c

f
Zephyr Gingham, 28 to 82-inch widths, fast colors, 
wide range o f plaids, stripes and solid, colors. 
Stock Reducing Sale Price, y a r d -------------------- $be

Yard Wide Percales, light and dark shades, good 
colors, excellent quality. Stock Reducing Sale Price, 
yard ____- ----------------- --------------------------------------25e

^Galatea, one of the most durable o f all cotton fab
rics, ,27 inches wide, dark and light colors. Stock 
Redacted Ekle Price, ya rd ---------------------  ...SOe

“ Northland Fleece," smooth on the inside, fleeced 
on the outside, having figured doMigns on bright 
colored grounds. ^There are many and varied uaes 
for this doth. Stodt^Reducing Sale Price, yard Kit 
Cotton Poplin, 27 iachek-^wido, in solid colors. Stock 
Reducing Sale Price, yanf ___________________

Cotton Foulard, dark bliie and ^dqck ground. Stocl^ 
Reducing Sale Price, y a r d ------________________50c

26-inch Percale. While ordinary calico is worth to
day 47c wholesale, we are offering you a- 26-incb 
Percale at the Stock Reducing Sale Price, yard 15e 
“ Standard Width Gingham," in a big line o f pretty 
plaids and checks. Stock Reducing Sale Price, 
yard ______- __________________________________ -19c

Outing, dark and light colors. Stock Reducing Sale 
P rice________ - ________________- _______ 25c and 80e

8-oz. Blue Denim, extra strong snd heavy. Stock 
Reducing Sale Price, y a r d ---------- --------------- — 50c

Bleached Cambric, yard wide. Stock Reducing Sale 
Price, yard - t ____________________ _______ --------25c

Bleached Domestic, soft finishod. Stock Rodoeing 
Sale Price, yard ______________________________ 80e

Domestic, unbleached. Stock Reducing Sale Price,
yard ----------------   20e,

Fancy Ar$ Tkking, te colon. Stock Reducing Salo 
Price, y a r d ____________________________________48c

A. C. A. Ticking, the Standard ’Ticking, 
during Sale Price, y a r d ______________

Stock Be-

Blue Denim, good 
Price, yard _____

weight Stock Reducing Sate 
___________48«

Table Damask, 66 and 58 inches wide. Stock Re
ducing Sale P rice ,'yard______________$8c aaf •!•

“ Satin Mercette," a satine, of a Hne, sc^  quality, 
with flomi designs on a solid ground o f blue, greea, 
pink, lavender etc. Value on today’s market, 60s. 
Stock Reducing, Sale Price 40e
Kimona Crepe, solid colon  and ftgurod dosigae. 
Stock Reducing Salo P rice____________ ____17 1-Sc

Cotton Suiting, in plaids and chocks; an oxesUeak 
^substitute for woolen materials. Special valoae at^ 

.............................. 26c. I5c aaf 80et
All-Wool Ottoman, in the new fall shades o f blae, 
green, rod, black and navy', 38 inchoe wide, regnla* 
price $2.00. ' Stock Reducing Salo Price, yard ..$130  
41-ineh French Serge, in all the new fall eolorm, Rtef- 
alar price $136. Stock Reducing Sale Price —$130 
48-inch French Serge, in beeutiftil shedee of navy.^ 
Burgundy, black, green, gray and brown. RogidaM 
price $2.76 yard. Stock Reducing Sale Price, yard 

* .......... .........................................................................................................• - .....................  $ 2.10

Wool Filled Serge, 36 inches wide, navy end black. 
Stock Reducing Sale P r ic e ________________ — 7Se

Cloaking Materials, sll-wool, regular price $4.00. 
Stock Reducing Sale Price _________________ $2.00

Heavy Cloakings, all wool, regular $3.00 quality. 
Stock Reducing Sale P rice___________________$238

All-Wool Cloakings, regular price $2.00 yard. Stock 
IHeducing Sale Price, y a r d __________________ $L80

All-wool Plaids, 57 inches wide. 
Stock Reducing Sale Price —

Regular price $430. 
..........................$1.40

42-inch All-Wool Plaids, beautiful patterns, regular
price $3.00. Stock Reducing Sale P rice________$830
64-inch Broadcloth. Regular price $3.00. Stock Re
ducing Sale P r ice ___________________________ $830

62-inch Broadcloth, regular price $230. Stock Re
ducing Sale P rice ----------------------- ---------— $130

Wm I Velour, 66 inches wide, colors, Copenhagen and 
plum, regular price $6.00 yard. Stock Rodoeing Sete- 
Prfce ____- ................................................ .............$43#

Moore=Mathis
CORNER 7th and POLK STREETS. 

AMARILLO, TEXAS
Is eslr «m

:
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lALL'SXAFT
W n L B  Of AMAEILLO SttOPPltlG^

0 b8 Ib w d  1st M fffv* yo« • good iM dl Leeslod ob Pelk Stm t, 
ligkt t i tiM hM it o f Um bnriwm ooctioB; II to m m t •oom dsit 
• Im  for 9WI t* ot^^ P rim  riglA. SotkfMtkB gwtM lood.

OOOD PLACE SPLENDID OOOKIN^ BXPBET SEEYICE

DARNALL'S CAFE '
P. BL Dot—B. Prog.

A flw  t|M Eoiwr
LONDON.—It is ondsrstood tbs 

o f  ostraditioa of tbo fo m - 
ooaporor is boing conoid* 

bjr Dritisb law offioors o f tho 
B, who are woriring in does eo- 

wlth tho Fngtch aothoritioa. 
ActhM in tbo jireraiaes was taken 
hamodiatoly after tbo flight o f tho 
Sinnsr onporor to Holland.

4h o  Eroning Nows says under* 
•tanda that tho law office has con* 
dndod that the allios are entitled to 
demand the extradition o f the fona- 
ar omporor, and tiiat this decision 
applies also to the indhridnals who 
bam committod or gfron instroctioai 
for tho conunh^on of oxtradbls 
arhnes. It is added that Holland 
takes tho riow that she has not tho 
fiimir to lui render sodi persons with* 
•at the consent of Germany.

The 'French premier, M. Clemen* 
•sen. recently requested o f  Charles 
Lyon-Caen, dean of the faculty of 
law of the University of Paris, an 
•pinion on the possibility o f the ex* 
traditioi>~of Wm. HohcnsoUem. M. 
l 4ron*Caen asked to be given time 
to prspere s deeisidh.

One o f  the loading French aothori* 
tics on international law, Edouard 
Chmst, is reported to have advanced

the opiniod that ft was impossible to 
dom a^ the o ^ t in w  emperor's ex* 
tradition.o

Tho former emperor has be«i in* 
dieted three times for morder In 
England in connection with the sink
ing o f ^  Laaitania, German aerial 
raids and the shriling by warahipo o f 
onfortifted east coast towns.

Gemuu Food Conditions Bad 
Copenhagen, Nov. 26wA-"It is ear* 

tain in the coarse o f rix weria a ea* 
tastrophe will occur in Germany, both 
ns rogardo the ordinary foods stock 
and tho eapplios o f Ihrootock.’* This 
official annonneoment has boon made 
in Berlin, according to a dispatch ro* 
edvod here which says it ia said the 
grain harvest is more than in pre* 
vions ysars, bot the potato crop is 
mnch worst, owing to s  lack of labor, 
doe to the departure e f  Russian pria* 
oners.

**rhc snpblies o f grain from Rot
mania, Poluid and Ukraine to Ger* *
many have ceased. The sitostion is 
aggravated by the return of hundreds 
of ^thousands of soldiers, heretofore 
fed o ff the supplies of France and 
Belgium. Food distribution is dis* 
torbod, owing to recent events.

NO DOUBT ABOUT IT—

I THE TEXAS HAND MADE
I it the Best Cifirar in Texas
I  Made m Amarillo by

I The Great Western Cigar Co.
(THAT MAN BENESCH)

ON SALE EVERY PLACE |
Try one ^nd you will be satisfied. i 

W e Jaiow wbat we are talking about* |
MiimiifiiiiiiiuiiiHiiniiuiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiHiuimuuiiin

New Yerii, Nev. lA-^m ffletfU oo 
between Pent end Chile, wUdi fo* 
suHad yesterdhy %i recall o f een- 
snlar ropreaantatWea by each natkn 
from the priacipel dtiea e f  Ha neigh* 
ber, have been overeoma by on 
epokgy OB the part o f the Perovien 
government, Carlos Castro Reis, con
sul general o f Chile announced bare 
tonight.

A  cnble informing hii{i eC tho Paro- 
vian apology was received tonight by 
Mr, Rein, according to hia atatament 
from the (Tbileen minister o f foreign 
affaire.

Ih e message, the eonaid aasetiad, 
aothorixed him to announco that tho 
Peruvian officials admitted that' in 
making public reports o f outbreaka 
against their dtiseas in Iquique s"d 
Aatofagneta, Chile, they had acted 
on misinfonnatioo. This was fur
nished, ho said, by ths Pontvian eon* 
sul at Iquiqoe, whose authority had 
been cnnoeDed for this reason by tho 
Chilean government

The apology sont frma Lima, Mr. 
Rais added, was wholly satisfactory 
to ths (Thilaan officials and ''broagfat 
the misunderstanding to an end."

Atrodtiss Against lews 
NEW YORK, Nov. 26.— Rsports of 

wholesale elangfater in pogroma 
against Jews at Brxesko, Galicia, 
where cellars are reported filled jrM i 
bodies and* many Jews attempting 
flight have been shot down in tho 
streots were received from Copenhng* 
en today by the Zionist organisation 
of America. —

laflncnsa at Camp Travis
While admitting that there will bo 

a number of cases of influenxa thru* 
out the winter orith a few r^oHant 
cases .of pneumonia and perhaps an 
occasional death thereform, health an* 
thoritiee declare the epidemic stage 
has been passed end the siege which 
resulted in nearly IZ',000 cases of In* 
fluenza and more than 2,000 cases of 
pneumonia now is a thing o f the past. 
No bad effects have resulted from 
the lifting o f tho quaranthM after 
having kept the lid tight for forty* 
one days. There were only 201 deaths 
during that period, a remarkably low 
record compared to the experiences 
in other camps and cities.

, -W Ar’V'';■■■• ■. /  ■ ■

A* new spirit of Thankss^iying is bom.
It is the spirit of 1918. It is one of unstinted thankful- 
ness-for the blessings we have Received daring, the past 
year.

The grept crop production is without precedent in the 
history of tho country.,’ Our boys in uniform have ac
complished wonders along the battle front in Europe.' 
Our boys on the farm over here have accomplished won- 
de^l^with the plow. They, saw that our pien on the 
fighting line got food and plenty of it. *

Keep np the good work. Don’t forget that this bank is 
at your service to help you accomplish still greater 
things iu the fntnre. ,

First NATIONAL Bank
Capital and Surplus, $75,(^)b.OO

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK

The November portion of that W. 
S. S. Pledge is due by November 30th. 
Be ready to meet it. The Govern* 
ment eeys your pledge is a binding 
obligation.

Qrovu*s Taatalaaa chm Tonk
iw ioe* vanity end * * s r  by petUyinS and an- 
rieaksdwMMd. Y oneaaM w nalks8traaetb* 

■Mt. PrtonSkL

T H E  V O R T E X
Note
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Five (Ml Wella Coatracted
Friday a contract was made be

tween the Amarillo Oil Co. and drill
ers to put down five wells on the 
company's leases north of town. Two 
o f the wells, eccordmg to the contract, 
are to be started within 60 days, two 
more soon after and the fifth  to fol
low shortly after the last two named, 
according to statement o f F. J. Storm, 
in charge of the office and one of the 
directors.

The Amsrillo Oil (^ . has for its 
directors M. C. Nobles, J, M. Neely, 
M. W. Cunningham, F. J. Storm and 
S. F. SuUenberger. They have 16 
acres in their leases and are thor
oughly satisfied that they will have 
sufficient gas to pipe into this city 
and other towns for commercial pur
poses with a possibilty ot s p r in g  
oil in large quantities and they say 
they have every encouragement from 
reliable sources that this will be one 
of the largest oil fields in the world 
and that within a very short time 
Amarillo will out-rival Tulea, Okla
homa, in importance^and population 
an daa a manufacturcring center.— 
Southwest Plainsman.

CLASSIFIED ADS 
For Sale

FOR SALE—Kaiffir, Feteritr and 
cane well headed. Get it cheap. 
While in the shock will deliver. C. A. 
Price. 82-4tp

FOR SAIJB— Registered Duroc-Jer* 
sey sow, and six pigs. Also a good 
6^ foot rubber hose. Phone 246. *

35-2tp

Senteaces in the District Court 
Tom Hinson and Frank Morris, 

duuiged with the robbery of the Jones 
Dry Goods Store in this city on the 
night o f October 16, ideaded guilty in 
District court here last week. Tom 
Hinson was griven a sentence of five 
years in the state prison. Frank Mor
ris was given six and one-half yearn.

Ruby Stewart u d  Ada Gray plead
ed guilty to a charge connecting them 
with the robbery and were given a 
two years suspended sentence.

Jim Bean, connected with the high
way robbery with firearms upon the 
person o f one A. T. Ramey on the 
24th of August, last, was convicted 
and sentenced to five years in the 
penitentiary in the district court for 
Potter county >eeterday.—Southwest 
Plainsman.

KAFFIR Conj heads for sale.— Phone 
154.̂  T. R. R. Atkins. 34-2tp

FOR SALE— Oldsmobile roadster in 
go9d running condition. Very low 
price.—G. W. Garrison, phope 28, 8 
shorts. Happy, Texas.

FOR SALE— About 2,000 bundles of 
m aiu and a stimk of raked feed, 8 
miles south of town, on the Lair 
placa.— S. J. Livingston. 34-2tp

FOR SALE—  5 room house just pa
pered throughout, quarter block, near 
church and echooL Terma. Must 
tail at once at a bargain price. C. 
W. Warwick.

I^ST —Two tires 81x4 on rim, be
tween Canyon and AmariUo.—B. H. 
PoweU. 84-2UE

LOST—Brown sheepskin coat, me
dium length. Finder > notify L. 
Minor, Canyon. 84*2ti>

ESTRAY—Taken up one black cow.. 
Owner caA have same by calling at 
my place, |>aying for keep and this 
ad. One and one-half miles east o f  
Umberger.—L. L. Bader.

WANTED— T̂o trade 8 reeidence lota 
60 by 160, within two blocks o f da- 
pot, derendon, Texas, for 2 good 
young mares, or horses. Write me 
at Canyon, or call at my residence 12 
miles southeast of Canyon. Wade 
Willis. 84-2tptf

' If tvery sword were immediately 
turned into a plowahare there is a 
winter before us when plowsharea* 
dont count.

(PIMa Cnrad la 6 to 14 D «js
DnnShttrvAndjMMT If PAZO I 
tacwitchles. BU^ Blwdf 
lutMCiy nUwMiMhlpn I 
iMtAUumeltar the Ant i

MUcellan^out
FOR RENT—My boom with 400 
acres o f grass and 800 acres of farm
ing land with natural protaction and 
running water, adjoining city of 
lanyon. Would sell 20 head of JeiVey 
cattle, 16 or 18 head o f hogs. Also 
teams and tools^—W. E. Bates. 80-tf

IT IS “THE COAL MAN’S ENEMY” |
Burns all the upases in coal which in soft (K)al amounts to more than ~  

half the fuel and which are wasted up the chimney with the ordinary under- ~  
draft stove. The two top drafts dischargre heated air into the combnstion g  
chamber with a rotary motion, which moves it with the rising: firasos more g  
tborong:hly than is possible witk a single draft and thes^ gases are thus g  
oxidized and bnmed. The stove has a larger positive radiating surface 5  
than any other stove of the saitfe diameter. Its handsome appearance with ^  
door surfaces milled air tight are additional points in its favor and are not 
found in any other hot blast. Avoid so-called air-tight stoves having side 
feed doors, they never make good.
Let MS Show You this remarkable stove.'

Big Crowd Watch Drill Start 
Hundreda o f 'people witneaaod the 

apudding in o f the big/id*t well, on 
the Cowan land three miles sooth of 
Tahpka last Tuesday, November 10th. 
Stockholdera and othera interested in 
the development o f the oil field in 
Lynn County were l y e  from all 
pointa on the South P&Kta. Dinner 
waa served at the expense o f the Ta- 
hoka Oil. and Gas Company, at tha 
local hotels for all who regiaterod at 
their office. Every one eitjoyed 
themaelvea, and went away ,M in g  
that a great oil field wodU bo 
brouglH ht here within a abort tim*. 
—Tab<Li Nawi.

FOR RENT—One 
room. Phone 261. 
er.

large fumiahed 
Mrs. Chas. Hart- 

^84-tf

A SMALL haneh good cows to let 
out to right party on aharM for one 
or two years.— T̂. E. Money. ^84-tf

W M . G. R U S S E L L  
Live Stock ComaiaBlon 

Ranch Property a Specialty

Write what yon have for sale 
or wish to buy.

Office SiId Polh Street, Boa 41S, 
Phone 40, Aaurilk^ Texas

11

Cotton, wool and mixed blanlMta at 
the VARIETY STORE.

IMPSON

ShlppMl Cattle to K. C  
Dink L o ^  and Sid B«at shipped 

thrae ears o f cattle to the Kanaae 
City market Wednesday.—Kenne (N. 
M.) Rwmrd.

RED a o u  VANISHW CIEAM
A greeaeli ie ereem o f  wEwy whlteaaM.
Dallihtfally perfumed. A day onM I 
for c n u . Softeoe the herd Hagi 
efthei race. Protects it from auneuina, 
wlnda, taoe and cold weather., Affords 
•a exuHInt foeadatkiv for •pplyinfr 
Amrieo Beauty Face Pendic. Tnk and 
ttore thaa one bendred oUNar Red Croes 
Remedlee mad Tettak w epw atinne eeld 
md e-*«ienteed eirty wr ’

im o u e v B  *  JARRirr

a r e  i l i A i i l c f i i l
our land— that it 

is kept (ran fhefiuft

FOR SALE
e

6 3-year old mules well broken.
2 Percheron mares 7 and B years fiMi,
2 5-year old mares, weight about 1100.*
520 acres fine improved land, 125 acres fine grow- 

in f wheat on land. ,
«

12 miles west of Canyon. **

Win. Asbf
memmmsmm


